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city officiating. 
Only relatives 

mate fl i ends wer ~ present for the 
ceremony which took place in the 
reception room of the home. There 
was a t1!mporary altar erected 

The Auto PolirJ'Benefif
Wayne had its first taste of auto 

polo Monday at the old -fair grounds 
and judl1;ing by the large attend

and the interested 'stti:tmle of 
sm'~t,.tror". it scored II bigs uc· 

neath a bower of ,~~~r.!!l!'.l!!L~m-~lj.:c~':';· 

As One'Minist~r '~ees' .Things 
. Carroll, Ne!u:a.ska, 

August 8, 1916. 
Editor Wayne Democrat:-A part 
my work is "ducating the public 
appreciate high ideals. It .ought 

Social Notes 
~he -young friend~ of M i!J 

Scolh·ld were entertained at 
home Tuesday evening fn honor of 

. and a dozen guests 
hours at games and 

'j-:::::- . pInk astOr.) 'underwhicb the .~~ .• ~-.-

-, party stood. betWe1!D ---:F~r~nc,e.~_~I<tj-~~~:Y~~u:~:~~~t:?::e-·'ftlFlHtft~:t~:;'~~i:;~~:;;;';~~~~~;;~1~::~0i~~~ 
Large"v~ses fulhuf c~·B._llill()J!!.oin,~' -,. --- as has 

flowers were IIIaced. _ Savidge aDd W. L. Gaston. 
--flsrt-s .... e- ilie-l'oom t-heir- secretary of the Public Service 

and lovliness adding to this crub, who were repsonSffile for 
e1/'ent, bringing of the match to our city, 

. at a quarter to four walked around 
Preceedjng the ceremony, Mrs. to the various Bect;ons of the-crowd 

Wm. Morris, accompanied by M iss and called their attention to the 
Virginia Chapin of Winside, sang various flags that the umpire an I 

. "Dawn" 'by Cadman. ~ ollowing score keeper (Savidge! held 
this son"" Miss Chapin bef1:an the explained their use and meaning. 
Men<lelssahn wedding march. The The white flag signified start play
bride and bridegroom walked to ing, the red and white, hall out of 
the altar.unaccompanied, preceeded bounds, or foul, the red flag, a 
by litHe Miss Harriet Craven ao brokAn or disabled car, and the 
flower girl and little James l'I'forris checkered flag the winner of the 
as ring hearer. the ring ceremony point and in the end the game. 
being used. The bride was gi Promptly at four oJclo"k 
away bv the f-ather, Mr. Orr. She the polo hall in the center 
wore a neat dark blue velvet travel· 6.eld.and . .wLth _ the 

'ingsu1E, 'carrying in her arms a their men at the two 
beautiful large boquet of lilies of "oals, Mr. Sa, vidge dropped the stitution prohibiting the sale of 
the 'V II d b 'd ,~ intoxicants. -We- are not of that 

a eyan rl e. roses. white flag and the-game was on. number, but -we--beHev1! every 
Following the ceremony there Red Anson and .. K" Buffington 

was a reception, after which a two. wearers af the yellow an(j 'black que~t-wn bef".e the penple Should 
course wedding breakfast was colors started with a rush' for the be discussed and both sides I?:iven 
served in the dining room center beating the other car and an opportunity to be heard. It 
which was decorated in sweet carried thp ball with onlv a few is not the province of a'newspaper 
peas, roses and peonies. minute. play for first goal over in these days to bear the expense of 

placing the ideM ot each a\'ld ewry· 
Mr. Cavqnaugh and "·hiB brtd.,. their <lpponents, Leonard Hall and faction before itB . -Mrs. C. O. Fisher was hostess 

left at about ten ·o'clock in David Cope Butler, wearers of the blue compensati{)n. However-like. " a'mnsLinteresting 
Townsend's car for Norfolk wtrere and white. editors we give space for the dis. ladies Union Bi~le Study Cir· 
they took the train for Denver imd Hall and Butler came bacl' strong cussion of' public questions to the cle Tuesdav afternoon. The lesson 
othe~ pQint. in the west, to be gone in the next play and won the extent which we deem public, in. o'n Christian Giviog was thorough· 
about two weeks. They will make piont. It was during this play terest warrants. Rega~dless of, discussed, all agreeing that the 
their .future home in Lincoln where that HaJl'sear had a wheel smasned whether editors believe in the doc. the system of givinl!' was prefer-

" Mr. Cavanqugh is professor in the and he t.ook the "Yellow Flier" trines expounded from the pul!)its able to the old notion of church 

done on some previous occa· 
slons. This strip 26 feet wide will 
make -li1Thutel'jffirelty lots-corner 
lots, t 10, 26xI50 feet, valued at an 
average of perhaps $500 each ac· 
cording to prices asked for lots in 
that vicinity, and it w<luld be the 
proper-t-h-ing fM-tne eittzellB til 
share in the benefits 'jf this DIoper
ty is to be sold, rather than only the 
few who own abutting oroperty. 
Tbe.12emocrat would suggest that 
these lots be held by the city, if 
the"street Is narrowed, until tlt1!y 

be sold'srneir trueva!tie. 

Lioyd William T yrreU 

roof W8S to 811d was 
tied at the corners bf the 
more'than halfway up;- -·"'C:,=-!;,;-'~.:;, .. _ .. , .. ,.-.. ~ 
an eaey mark, The rain a'!lO_!!!!ll"' __ , __ ~ __ __ 
ed the cellar and caided 
part of a b,loc.k wall 75 feet itt 
l!lJ,IgJJ!,~ed the eas.Lside 
0(-1I1e bas~m"1lnt. The illlmil!ie 
will consist IlIrg~ly of sAveral days 
I abo'- to replace and some bro'<en 
tile. Some trees were btqk8n . '" 
in different parts of the city aQd ;,,' 
wires were knocked down. 

__ WJnd. tOPp!ElQ a silo over on·, the·-~
Peters farm six niHes-south:"--' ., 

r commercial'aepartment of the Lin· for use. supp et h t " coin h,'gh school. Fiery Red Ansa'" now go'! mad of their community ~hey. give d' ers'L o.t'·t' now somew B ',. ,n hundreds of dollars worth of pub. att'. e ers were read 
___ -Th~~n~u~~~!~~~~~LDill~~U~~~~~~~Mlli==oo=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

best families of her home town and . ning of. the play ~oth .cars social organizations. The Dem. of fall They also 
bride and bridegroom are pop. spilled, throwmg out their n~lvers ocrat has been glad to do what it acres of early oat8 that 
ular and well known both at Wayne treatlDg the crown to a del,l.clous couid to help all .uch organizations weight, overrunning the 
and Winside. . thrill, the mell shoutlOg, good lith ir work measure_lind that 3,504 

Out of town guests were O. A. work" .~nd the lan:~s screaming n Ou~ prohibition friends, as well 50 per ,acre. 
Strahan and wije, who is Mrs. falOtly poor dears. (At least aR thme who think dIfferently. At the Otto Fleer 'place southwest 
Wm. Orr', sister, daughter Frances that IS what we heard several of have each offered to edit column. of Wayne' ... ne hut:'day last-week-

the fair sex say.) . h f . th h . d .,U I b k and son Ho~ard. of Malvern. Iowa, Th t.. <l h . of t e Democrat and urDlsh the e m~c lIle an .- cf_O near Y ro e, 
David Townsend and wife of Nor. e st'tl~e t~,,,;gt~,e t: t e un;r~e filling ready to print without -ex' -'l'i-rls..w.ilh .t.heu-.l~~~~,.--c"o;~"'.-..~~~B~~·lJ!)!l~!P'+all-J~,*ljs. They shelled ont more, ': ,,: 
folk, Mrs. Mary McMakin of Win. a~nol~''\C~ da . e file IWOU e pense to us except inlt;-press-work, than 4,UOO bushels 01 gratn:..-ElQIllcc---' ~~ 
side, MisR- Virginia Chapin (who I' P/y~ . °th ~n 10 fa na

d 
juarter the know how, the postage and the 75 a~res of oats he had 4,200 busb-: 

caugllt the bridal wreath) of Win. 0 1 aj ~. ~as R a~t Aan ,UrlOUS white paper (which is mighty high els,_m'.lchine measure, whicluDeau8- ----
side, ann the IJridegroo","s parents, ~~rne~n 'o~e;ca se'c~nd t~~~ s HC:I~ just n?w), g!vin.g us the glory of fully ten per cent mor<l---QCcordlQg' 
D. G. Cavanaugh and WIfe of WID' n B tI ft ~ d t 'I t k scattermg thelf vIews as our own. to weight this year. He also got, 
side. :~ ~ r ad ~~ a . ar uss e 00 but we declined both with alac. 620 bushel. of wheat from 25 acres 

The wedding .pr.esen.ts. were~~ e paID an.- e I!'ame. which is bushels 

erous and of excellent selection, l' he score IS as ~ollows: the~ wished 
consistiing of silver, cut glass and . POints Won this paper it W9vld have to come l2:uests who were welcomed at its 
"hina. Red Anson, drtver .. 2 as advertising. which might be had board. Thursday evening the 

The Democrat joins with the K. Buffington, at regular rates, and that ended Campfire girls had a--eeremunial 
many friends of these popular and mallet man that a.ttempt to graft publicity. meeting, after which marshmallow. 
deserVing young people, starting Leonard Hall, driver 3 Both applicants were told that the were tnasted and water mellons 
out in the fullness of life, in ex. Cope Butler, mallet man paper favored the enactment of the eaten. Mrs. Crossland and son 
tending congratulations and wishes To say auto polo is a popular amendment, and that such ex· Paul, Mrs. RenniCk and daughters, 
for bounteous happiness anti suc. sport would be putting it mild. pression of opinion as the editor Erma and Eleanor, Wm. Becken· 
cess. The game rivals all games, fast deemed -best would appear from hau~r ,an4 dau!!'hter, Faune;], Mr. 

thrilling, fa.cinatin<!, and is one time to time. and Mrs. Britell, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hickman-Willert 
Mr. Glenn Hickman, son of Prof._. _____ _ 

Htckmifn of th-e Wayne State.- nor- -
mal fac-ulty: was marrieD in Omahll, 
Wednesday morning, August 9th 
to Miss Lilian Willert of Tekamah:.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman wilLmake-"---'-~-
their home in Tekamah, following-. 

Dr. Lutgen Undergoes Operation that demands skill. quick wits and From the apoearance of our Senter and 80n Charles, Mrs. House 
A.II Wayne was surprised when a steady nerve. Recklessness does 8ltchanges 0 u r reverend friend and Helen Reynolds were guests See. the Democrat 

it became known ,hat Dr. S. A. not pay, as waq shown bvone of will ltaYe Q lonesome time so- tar of the-evening. F-rldllY af1t .. rnn,
nn1 IhvitatioDs. 

a sn-orTboneymoon trip; whereM'r~ ----,.
we(I"-'I"g~ __ mrjg'nruuaprofel!Sor- -inthe---bit;b- . 

Lutgen must undergo all operation the driver's work. Although get. as the leading newspapers a~e the girls broke camp after spend· :==::=::~~=:::=:::=::::::::::-_~~~~ 
_._. for acute apJl.endicitis. For a few ting his car over the ground faster concerned if he lives up to the rulA ing a most delightful time, and g 

---d- th -,,;' t ---h"'d' .. f '1- hl· ... oppon-t he "wa~ ... Iwme--Mllmed. Mild ccvered 

f,., 
8¥8 e ",oe or a --not ueen ee· ~... ell " 

ing well, b"u(kelll. lIb,;!!t constalltl,y , at the critical time :mil with" ig.ger-l! .. ' . -' 
until Tue.dav evening when pain apparently slower "_._~-.. ~·~c.+·n+I,pr·-m",.m.-+h;"I..-.""'--.m"'-Hh.--;",,,o,,'1 - - ... -
became so inten~e that he could "edged" over on him, lin;ng up tions, for this advertisiug cam· Carl Carlson Held for Assanlt 
no longer diagnose hIS trouble or. his car at the right moment for a agin is state wide. If he is going At a hearing oefore Judge 
dinary bowel trouble. Drs. DeLong clean drive by careful judgempnt. to be entirely consister,t he will James Brhton Tuesnay, Carl Carl· 
of Norfollt and 'Simon of Winside The receipts of the game were not ride on the railroad, for like Slin, better known as "Biscuits," 
and Jones of this city were callcd, a trifl~ over $:100. Of this three· the ne~, __ they are public was held in default of $500 bail 
an I decided that an immediate fourth ot to the polo team and carriers and so take all classes of to a~"wer to a charge of assault 
operation was necessary, and that one ourth or $75.45 was the people and l;IIerchandiBe, including and attempted robbery on Leonard 
the Budden rEelief from loteose pain a uot Wayne received. This is saloon,keepers and preachers BUllar. Krizler, -8 shoe repair maD. The 
indicated rupture of the appendix. t e fund that will go to our boys bibles; A.1d booze. If the instruc· testimony showed that he had 
ThA doctor wpnt onto the table of the border. By the larl!'e at· tion one can and will give his struck his victim with a beer bot· 
his hospital shortly after midnight tendance it was clearly evident children is not sufficient to enable tie while at the eitv parK Saturday 

__ .awL.the ~it.i()O-- was .found" that Wayne is ·more than them to defend themselves from ing..tO,JDLh~f 
indie<ltett by t.he- 'P'I¥BlfC-i~"IE'nJ!lffiel1ftoiurn-out stroci£ 'for_ Bl'fi!ltted-" . 
above. who re1Ilfl.lred.the.llppendix. that is good I argument or statements which do was making hurried preparation to 
Jt was .found necessary to leave the A letter and a dratf for $10 haR 'skip the town, and will stand trial 
wound open fn order that it might g6ne to the 'Joys on th-e border. Tn the next termo1--distrfcl court. 

Recently Received:--
A large line .Ilf Late Books a~d Poi'ular Copyrighbl 

for Summer Reading. _. 

Also a complete ,line of Boy Scout Books, 

-teave-yOurord~t1~~ iriti-lmi BeIf'W~~g1it~ new 
book, "When a Man's a Man" issued August 10, 

-- - .-. -- _ .. - --.--II-----,-~ 

drain properly. Dr. Lutgen is Krizler's bond for appearance was 
resting well this morninl!', but it S()ns __ 1I! He_r __ man ___ Picbic placed at $100 and Wayne Miller 
w-ill' t1tke-at--leasHwo-d"!iYJ yet - be- al~-/t;e~~~~'~~~~~~.r-"'it~3!Wlt-;~~----=~~ -::':::'~~f----'fhe-k.tk~winlH<~'&-t-ruil;-----------.---------·-l~-c--
fore dan~er of .a.erious I!omplica Sunday members of the-order of K 

I tions passes;-- Hit! -brother, Dr. SODS of Herman met in a social 
Lutgen from- Auburn came Wed. picnic at the Hen~y Mier home and rt - -d-- -- .- -. -- , d' enjoyed a happy ti me. There Were 

,i,-, ~~8h~: e~r~~nlng alll t8 nere to aid visiting delegations from-t-he lodges 
at Randolph. Winside and Altona. 

NGiice 
The BODual meeting of the Green. 

wood Cemetery association will 
,---he·-held-cl\t 

at 

C. J. Nuss gave an address of wei. 
and State President Wm. 

Piepellst()ck spoke for R short time. 

side. 
started by aato today 'for 
and ~oloz:ad~ Sp~iggs~ __ 

Local Weather Forecast Best~Selling Books for ]l.lne-. --

NaiHtf .M.uskMoun1ain. by Frank H. Speuman. 
WUlQY-8ll.fl.-<-aUJ'lL-'''''''.tIl<!4-l1-- . '-- -



Joe Mieater was .«:re from Nor· 
folk'Sund~fot a short visit with 

-hlB-i'_ til.- ~t"f7-oJ'-lntflf'el"'w,'ft' 

George Rtie went to Carroll Sat· 
.-'-.• -? .• ifilllr~Fe ... elji:rijrtov-t"it.wtth·hjll·-par; 

Perfect 
Kitchen 

-=--===·&rv-ic-e 
, . ea'tsover Sunday. 

Cooper Ellis re,turned homefrom 
Bloomlield MoIidiW morning 'where 
he visited fr/erlc!s'afew days. 

Nels Nelson and wife retUl'J~ed 
Sunday from _tbeiJ' vlsi t with son 
and daughter- 'il: N/e-!lai'wGrove. 

Mr". J, K Dennis "od daughter 
went to Ponca S~turda:i to y·is't 
with relatives and friends for two 

Monis Thompson and wife were 
from Wakefield Sunday visit· 

inl( ber parents, Mac Miller and 
wiie-, 

!Ii iRS Lor,etta Croghan returned 
home from Col<!rirke after a few 
days visit with relatives and friends 
there. 

. Mrs. Will Morgan .... nd clHlil 
returned homeFri.lay after a ten 
day visit, .. with relatives hi Red 
Oak,- Iowa. 

Mrs. Allen Corzine left 4<>~ 
home in Stonington, Illinois, after 
a few days visit with Miss Lois 
Corzine and biotli'eis. 

31 Points of 

Eternal 
'Excellency 

~_ .... _ weel<.fu ... _. __ .... ".__ _. _. _ . _ Miss Irene Dulin, who has been 
ng with friends in 'Sioux 

Alex Holtz was II passenger City for u week, rtturneil' hO-me 

Twenty years ago. according to 
the EfI]~r80n Enterprise.L .. 

seItillg at tbaC place' at from 
39 to 48 cents per·-bushel·, Crystal la!>\! Saturday morniUI( to J"riday evening. 

spend the week-end JiBhlng and 
boating. Miss Elsa Millner went-to Mad-

ison Saturday to visit witbher 
M'rs ~,. Dllrrahof DE!DVer came brother, Paul Milduer and wife 

Saturday evenllrfr to visit her cous- for afewdaYB. 
in, Mrs. J.'A_ Lewis and family 
l'ora-fijw-",reeK!C PrOf. It. II. Hickman, Wife 

, Ralph and Lawrence, went 

Some South Dakota wheat is not 
going to be cut this season on ac· 
count of the black rust striking the 
fields in time to blight the entire 
crop. 

AT 

W.A.Hiscox -- ; 
Miss Viva Harris returned to. Omaha Monday' morning to visit 

~----he!;.....hQlllfLijl I"vilca ~'ridBY after with friends for three days. 
a three week 'visit with J. H. 

Miss Ruth Edwards, Who has 
Oeel} visiting with M.iss Emma 
Hughes for the past two weeks re
turned to her home in Omaha Fri· Hardware 

Wendte and wife. Mrs. E. A. l.lutler of Gregory, 

-UttieLueill'e-L:undBhl of ternoo~!:~nd~mf~~~:~R~:rh+"''')''-W!~·~'UlIk'-. 
came Saturday afternoon to Mrs. Robert Mellor lind husband. 
with her IInele, C. thompson Fred. Flege. and wite went to W. H.Robin.on, who has been 
family tor a few days. Mrs. G. Beckner and Bon Me~rill, ;~.i;'··w:fth':;;;~,,~w.,;r.--"-:'W'--ii~~Pn:fg1!t S.ioux l,ity, Tuesday on business. v~!tin~,",~9.~ . .a few d~ys, left 
-. - . . - who have be9n viatting--fe.r-·lhe past '·"·'"~'C",·,,~,,-,·... . .T .... h .. e ... y .... r .. e ... t1J~nedbome in me evetii 'File~y rtlff,-':iffiB. home· In South 

, ·Mlss EilcB. Re?kel of Waterbury few days with Mrs. Beckners par. Miss Esther Dewey and Miss Dakota. 
returned ll~l)Ie Sl!!ldllY, (pilowing II ents, W. ',J. Crosser and family station is one of the MaudeGoemaii werepas8~I1ffi~rs.to ~is_s.J'ear'- fll!.\'\I!!1l B-"H" Temple returniiiInome 
viett of.a......\'\'El.!!l!:";l!t _th~ bnme returnedholnl! 'h.·.-.,~-I"""""""'I'"", .. aie-raiSing moriey {or WilK,meliJ . S-.ituriliiY-;-' re,urnillg col n Monday to from Norfolk Monday where she 
her Runt, Mra. Hagrre of AI day afterl'l~on. It nlU.t be II sort of a home in the evening. Assembly a day or two before it 

.-'.!.' 

Mrs. C. .. Frank GrWith returned' . thls kind of Weather Mrs, M:E. Btink of' Emerson closes. has been visiting with relatives 
Ethel, wentto from II week visit with a If it alfords comfort. came Friday to visit with her Mrs. Weldon Pr(lden of Rilndolph for two 'Yeeks. 
"jere" Itli' Mrs daullhter+Mrs. WJILWroebel _and taken to the St. .. J.oseph llospi. Mrs. w .. R .•. Lambingand-tlaug-h-
Mrs, A. W, JJe~IPSay ,~: a~~l:r ~~~sr!'~1 i~r:r~~t~ family for a few days. tal. Sioux Cit)' -Frld'ay to undergo ter,' Verle of Shotes wenttll-Nor-
Mia week. t'-erc. He ."enorts the -crop sit. Mrs. Beverly Strahan and baby an operation. ' folk Saturday to visit with rela-

/I ~ ti ves aod friend. for a few <lays. S. K. JO~llaon, wife and childreo. nation good thele. daughter went to Norfolk' Fridav MI'!!. A. H. Ellis and daughter, 
. Mildred, i1t1I~ P'UI1I'1!9rneirom Gralg 1... C. Flesher and wIre nltta'isil witW Mrs. H. wenl to Lake Okoboji WilhirdWataon of PIerce return-

. -&~o-\4sl-t-wWl--their broth· L.ill. .... L~ L~ .. ~ been visitin" with and family for a few day.. to spend a few days camp- ed to his home Moonday after a few 
'. I •.• t .... ".~" "." •• ",;' II -~ " boatin"; ITayB visit· witlr---ms- cousin Albert 

fer.·m-fllw'd",e .~.",,-,,""""'-ruh.L. .... rnll!Y 1toopw,-cume --M:nmhrv hl.....---mml1.~···h'mt·t.-mrr-,.."._m.in". Uncle Sam is l\'oliig-to maKe some ~ Watson and sister Jessie, and with 
or a ew 'lye. morning to visit with their daugh· ted, but It is'pitifully smatl. Yes, new coins':"'l(J. 21)' and 50 SALE-New·---Jelm Deere other relatives. 

Frank Prfl)~ at·Crelghton e~me ter, ./Irs. E, lj, Erskine and hus· anil they have not near all strayed pieces, we are told. WH'y not make wagon and set doublA harness (inch 
~tqr!lJ!Y.' ~af.ternoon. to visit with nand for a short time. into thA repuhlican pasture lot. a few more of the, dollars of our and half, new). C. CLASEN, Mrs: M. Horn and four children, 

IL.. '.1.1 h M .. •• A P I daddies? Phon.~. Red 42.-adv. 32tf. who have been vieitin~ with rela· .! .. B·mot er.r ...... ". .• ryor, s s· Misses Mary and Martha WAber Miss Katherine Lewis went to tives and frienas here for the past 
1~;' tOf Margaret, and with bis little went to Sioux City Monday to vi~it Omaha /friday morning to visit Miss Gertrude Berlessem, who few weeks, left for their /lome in 

.daughter!or a few daYB. with friends for a few days. rrom with relatives f.or a few days. She has been visiting wHh Mrs:-W. Rushville, Tuesday. 

iL .. ' 

'. Mis. there they will go to Dolto." South will also go to .laalvern, Iowa, to Perdue for a few days left for her 
o wfth-~*e~~~e .. I~~~4~~~en."~~o~~~~'~veEm~oHTon~a~~'n~rr'-iCcmn~o,-M~mrnay·t~!e~~~w·l~~~r~ing,:·----r-~-Murgan wmrt t~~---

Tuesda~ morning to attend 
Mrs. E. Clarke who has been to play in the Int.erstate Ten. 

visiting with Mrs. Huff and nis tournament that is holdlnJL!le~-
ter, Miss Ethel, for two days, reo siontheretl;Isweek.'- .. -
turned to her home in Laurel, 
TuesdllV. Misses Bessie Horton, Mary and ~ 

J. W· • Carter Helen Hicks of Stanton -spent Mon-
g;;;;';:~~-=h,.,~~,,;t~t;;~+~~'-1ilttel'1lJ~LlIl -W-8JffiB- attend j ng 

.c.lth<8r~Il€--M'Iisl<'6Dil>-1ontlrtf:roIlHiit.- They reo 

Carl Granquist is the possessor 
o( a new 15·30 tractor. and with it 

Henry Hansen and wife left he cari and un,loubtedly will turn 
Master Albert Ernst returned Saturday for Herrick, South Ii h tli t ' f 

Dakota, where they will visit with t e eart over- a IS some 0 
to hiB home in Omaha Friday after their flac ......... er.Mrs. W. S. Slauuh- the surface thereof. 

tw<!--wook visIt with bis uncle F, u",,, ~ 
Gamble and mother. A. F. Ernst ter and husbqnd, for two weeks. Mrs. W. E. Jones. Mrs. J. C. 
Ifnd wife of Omaha, Albert's pat· Randalph lias the promise of an Hendrich and daughters. Mary 
ents, have recently returned from a I d d' d·1 and JosephinA of Carroll spent 

en arge an ,mprove ra, way Monday afterno·orHn.Wayne atten"-two week trip to Denver, Colorado t t· t'me but just Ii r- r ., 
Springs and Manitou, Colorado. ~n\~~nf~:r: \. ~ problem :~ s~. ing the auto polo games. 

Mrs. John Erickson of Wall Lake, too, is the exten, Of the i W. E. Bea",an and wife went to 
IGwB,- -whO-Ms been vielting with m IJte offered. Omaha Manday, Mrs. < Beaman to 

~===~i¥fi~;i~#.i~~~i~~iii':~t!~~~~~~~~~;~r~!~lfu~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~!t-:MM~r;;:s.~G;:.ES~o;rnnner -a'-n-d:--d-=-a-u-g-:h-t-e-r,-h~mfiy~~·aays. Mr. Beaman to re-
Norfolk for a few days, Donna, went to Norfulk. Saturdav main and attend the merchants fall 

.Mr. Dotson :trled in vain to rent a to WlIyne Saturday to visit a sh buyin- festival which convenes this 
house but fl1 i1i l1g cild the naxt best C. R. "~v'n. w,·fe IIlld 1-lI~cMet'-j time wl-tl!-Mrs. John Harder and morning to visit with friends for ~ 

, tlJ' ~haa'n' th Ii ."" , < a few days, Later they will go to week. 
r in

ln!» pur . ~ gOne, U8 ra av· drove t) Wayne Sunday morning family, before returning to her Stanton to visit witli Te'latives and Dr.' C. A. Lutgen. wife and Mrs'-
!].;. .-.~. . g -W<lJ'V" .. -the-future. - - . and left on the ten o'clocR truln' to home. Mrs. Er iekson has been friends. They will be gone two S. Scott, who have been at Roches. 
i' B. F. .R:1lJiinger !lhd dlll!l!hter. spend a week in the w'elftern part viRiting h~re for about two we~ks, weeks. ter. Minnesota, the past two weeks, 
)7'···--···:Jrgnes, '\iifio .have been visiting of the state with the lIewspap~r August has been proven a good Miss Maude and Grace Thomas camping at the lakes nearby. reo 
i~ < with Mr. KUlln!!,er~s G, B, boys and--glrls as memberll of the time to sow alfalfa, It is also of' Matherville. Ulinois. who are turned to Wayne Saturday tn visit 
.~ __ ... Ktlling.er._.nnd -lit. \]n_~H'8H>te- e<l-itMial lISSOCintJon party. tire time when the weeds by the visiting with Forrest Hughes and a short time' with Dr's. brother. 
[I two days-· retutned to theil' home They wer~ joined here hy Editur' roadside should be mowed, and if wife, returned from CarIolI Slit. Dr. S. A. Lutl(en and family. They 
~- .... .M.ondalLili.CllDkstriD._ .. .Ml'.lUUln. ()'.Furey;'of the Cedal County done within a Week now, the urday afternoon where they II retllrn to their home at Au. 

-'In Sioux City Fridny and News. who want.s to see Nebraska road overseer may do the work and n ,'n the,'r "ar wh,'ch they stored 
' a been visiting with relatives for a c, 

O. A. -Strnhan, wife and daughter 
Frances and son Howard of Mal· 
vern. Iowa, arri ved Saturday evpn· 
ing t6 visit with Mrs. Strahan's 
brother, Wm. Orr-.and family and 
other relatives ana to be present 
at Miss Neva Orr'S wedding which 
took place Wednesday. 

Frank' Y oungmeyer returned 
Saturday from Omaha where he' 
had been for an operation on the 
tubes between eye and ear. He is 
<retting along well, and thinks his 
t, O\!P.lgj'--_..Jll:ll. eoded from that 
cause. He has long been working 
on the Spike place. He expressed 
the opinion that rrops are better 
here toan further south. 

p!!cI ... l,I.1mt~~"I,u-"uJP!,e{) 01' his,,, wny also. Here's hoping they have charge it up to the" pruperty at the <!aYB. here while away. 

inllts. a splendjd outing. rate of 50 cents an hour. andyun =..""=,.",,.,,,==,.,,,,.,,,====-=,.,...====,.,,,=,.,,,=,.,,,=,.,,,""' ..... 

[~;~f~t~;g::::~~;;;;;~;~~~;;~;.;~~ settle when you pay other 

Q!1ite a number from .Wayne 
drove over to Winnebago thQ first 
dav of the week to see --What un 
Indian pow·wow was like. There 
was a big time the1.e, BI\l!_whltlL 
f~iks from every section of the 
country tributary to the resel"-va-.--, 
tion. not a few being ci-~y folks 
from Omaha and Sioux City. Th"ir 
dances are said to be wonderful. 

J... G....\\'~_Lewi!l. _ w£Int-t<'-h';-cT·;" 
~-.4l.~~illEQw~~,US'~~Ull~~.l~~~~~~mo~~~"~,,N"~

county teachers' insJ:itute 

as. to. 

there, beginning August 7th and 
lasting a week. Mr. Lewis gave a 
talk Monday on. "Ways to Teach 
Current Histo~Y." oMr. Lewis 
will vhiit with friends nearB-roKeD 
Bow a few days before returning 
home. 

~'re<! Blair and C. E. Carhart 
went to Seneca Monday to look af

their land inte!'e!!ts there. Mr. 
hart returned·home Wed 

E. Beaman and family for some 
time. Mrs, Milley'visited with 
her father in Norfolk •. G. W. 
Schwenk and family for' a week be· 
fore~omtng he~. 

Carpenters are at work enlarging 
the coat and suit space and arrang 
ing for daylight lighting at Ahern's 
store. New coat racks are beinl{ 
instalh>d ·on the 'Jalcony and a larlle 
sky-light. 5 feet by 10 feet will be 

coat department. these improve· 
will provide a fine. large. 

g!Jted Sllace for .. 
l CORts and suits which 
ilrffiipg within a week. 

• 



Guy Nettleto,,<. 1; ~1I. of 4f", lin 
Border. I, ~cated "t Br6wlU

viII ... '" 

State Hou!e Letter ~ 
,Speaking of ofl1cial, eCPllqlllY 

in state affairs, State Auditor' 
Smith is deserving of consideia':>le 

fM the manner and bus· 
effici~ney in wliri,b he has

his offi~e since he'too1C 

_.' __ , .. ,,~,~-a-n-do-I-P-b TT.~im~eS~·:i.li!Ujjjj[nilCf:u:t~~.:::l:'~~~~=~~~~;~l~~~,~~~~~=~~~=~~~===~i==~:""'!:.~~~~oi!:.~~==Jllk=..I.~'-L="'U"',.I.J~~"~k~~~~~~~=;:iifi7lf~ ,-c---.• -:: arms 
iL. Dear- PareIits: incumbency there 
k ~jQst received the box you sent ~ll VPJ.-P-Oses- tire- sum 
~~.c", .. ,- tome at Camp 'Dodge, and.most - During Auditor 

qll, of it was in good shape. eighteen months in charge 
certainly diil'!ipl'>r~~1atectlrose eats, of the office, which cllsed July I, 
as it iB . .tlle·~- good stuff I've 1~16, he expended $2T.I22,24 , 
~for 6 or 7' days. Beell so making an actual saving of $5,
busy h\lve not had time to write 032.52, Of, m~re than, enough to I 
letters bef.or.e n<>w. We cametJy his salary for the two years: 
way of Kana!!. City, Stlll!oseph for which he was elected to the· 
and then through OklahorIl'h and office of State Auditor. This in 1 
Texas. 'he face of the fact -tnat more I 

You ought to see our CQmp this work is being accomplished and' 
morning. It is in pretty good the. volume of business is greater 
shaM. for the boys have planted than it has ~YJlr. heen bef.of.e. 
palms in tront of the tents and we It is q~ite appar,ent from surface 
have /lower g-a:rdens along the sides indications at this time that the 
of the ten~s. Talk about ants! national republican platform has 
We have those big red ones, about troubleous times snead of it. One; 
a quarter of an Inch long and they of its planks, e~pecialJy, is causing 
take a bite about as big. When a great deal of caustic c~mment! 
Wp came 'into this place yesterday among reouolicuns from every sec· I 
it was lik-e' a forest with wiHffiw o'fthe state. That plank is,
trees and cactus. It won't be long the one which advocates depriving 
until it looks like a park, the way states of the right to control their i 
they are going after things. public utilities. This is a step 

We are camped about a quarter toward centralizing government, 
of a mile -this side of the Rt<> BllO a vioilltiull of th .. n .. h",hila-, ••• 1-
Grande river. I have seeo Mexico abli$hed at its found 
but have not as yet set f wt on her. ao,vprnmFnt should 
The-brMge·.here is I<uarded on 1:h_rr;.~" Inro-fm and'ir~~~~i~tIT.rtn+--

VI~E'~RESIQENTS ~ 
WESLEY P. AOT<INS ~ 

SoutH OM ... "" 
.JOHI'II ALOEA'TSON' 

DR. C. C. ALL.1SON 

GEORGE ANTtL 
I""VESTMENTS •• LA'" 

%. M. BAIRD 

oJ. L. BAI(ER 
'MA1IIU,.,.CTU,"" 

oJ. W. BENDER 

ALFlJEO BRATT 
INVlLst ... S-NT., "'IfNO" 

CHAS. H. BROWN 
IUrAL. Ii:ST"T" INV".T .... NT. 

Tes-timony- of Two Reputable 
. Witnesses of, Des'Moiiies;Iowa 

:R::":~:~~;~~~rN~' " .. ~--'-'---.''Ir~.'1I- .... ~n·--Firsl-·''-Wifii~e~~.·=- .... -.... --.-.~ .. ~-.-.------,-, .-..... 
w. M. BUSHMAN 

ALBERT CAHN 

Loum S. DEETS 
STOCKMAN. KaA"'NI:Y 

E. M. FAIRFIELD 
!'tel'lL EST .... TJ!: INV'I!:STMI!:NTa 

JOH'N N. FRENZI:R 
",£:,o,-L E-Sl'-A1E INv!an.u:NTa 

OR. R. GILMORE 
PHV9..C.AIII "''''D BI)RGI:OJlt 

T. V. GOLDEN 
CAPI1"L'ST, O'NrrlLL 

FIIl:AD1NAND HAARMANN 

.J. J. HAN/GHEN 
cC",,"i'iAC"TO.t 

FREO D. HUNKER 
... no",,"EV, WEIiT POu .. T 

FRANK B. JOHNSON 
- -OMAH" PR'OITlIIIQ CO. 

C. J. I<ARBACH 

Extract from an editorial which appeared]o The Des Moines 
Eveninil Tribune of June 6. 191~: ,,-.------

"The Evening Tribune has 'asketI a 
Taalf 'to~eifmen-recentty who ought to 
know~~nd they' a/iree that liquor can 
now be bought' openly at more placa 
than when ~ had @aloo,.,./' .. _ - ,. . 

-'--",~'1 t 
'y "",J!fi!"~'~~~i)., .... : side by an American soldier and on substance. The ranlt 

the other side by "Mexican sol· either of the old parties wi-fl--l'ltao'lH
dier, We are not allowed to craBS for very little of this kind of Wall 
in uniform. If we want to cros. Street "dope" disguised as a party 
we must wear a civilian suit. platform principle. 

HaN. J. T, KEELEY 

p, J. KELLV 
"""!lCHANT. ""00" ..... 11, 

FRANK B. KENNARD 

Extract from a nc-",s article. p~ominentIy dTsplii.Y_ed-on·---.th--e-----;;--'ci---c''',~-'-'+' 
first pa~e of The Des ~Ioioes Capital of February 19. 191Q3 

I am sure I don't want to cross. The State Auditor's report for 
BrownSVIlle has 11,000 popula· July shows that the state expended 

tioll,of whieh·l!);{)\)\)-are M'eXH;Oh during the month $79~,847.5-5, of 
and only one thousand white people. which $438.778.87 W-8S the,semi, 
Yesterday my chum and I took a annual temporary school fond ap' 
little trip around town, and you portionment. The balance Of $360 •• 
ought to Ol.~:e. t~ .places these greas· 068.68 was f.of general state 
ers live in. Honestly, I wouldn't penses, includinl< the university and 
let a dog or a chicken of mine other educational institutio[ s. Of 
nnmclt ho1es. The little tlils"mount $215,057.05 was drawn 
are rather cule and I saw one Ilttl out of the general fund. The 
fellow sitting on the ~aund play· number of warrants drawn on all 
ing in the dirt without a thing on funds was 3,711, of which 2430 
him. He was ha"ing a big time waS general fund. 
and as dirty as a little pig. seven months to Allgust I, 1916, 

Don't worry about me, as I am the state has expended for all pur. 
feelIng fine and 1njoying myself. including income, cash, en. 
The climate is not so bad as it 
m Ight'oe;-aml1-bet1e'V" tr1B ~~",=.P~,-,-~~~ ... "._a~~",,}~y,., aa' ""~,,--,,uJ,.~,:,;e!-+-

JACOB KLEIN 
MERCHANT, B ..... TRICIIE 

DUD LATTJI, 
flANCH OWN!!IIt, Til""'''''''''' 

E. M. f' Le-F-LANO 
C"'PIT",L.'.T 

-Cl.W.~TR 

COAL OI"£I~"'TOIit 

JOHN A MOHRBACH'[R 
IN"1:5T"'LI'o15, WYMOR", 

$QPHU5 F, 1>I1":H.E 
PUBL,.H!';" 

~ITI.fD '~RIII'[R ..... L~S o;lTT 

~. J'.~~....QY~;-... KiR, WILBER 

J. J. O'CON NOR 

GEORG'! PARR 
..... '<C .. "-NT. NEDhAS"" C1TY 

HON. WATSO ..... L PURDY 
LAI'oD OWI'H:fI. "'AOI50N 

THEODOR." REtMEFS 
STOCKM ... N. P'U1.1.fl:RTO .. 

C,ARL ROHO!l: 
~nIIlED fAIIMI':A COI..Ulllaua 

.JOHN G ROblCKY 

J. C. ROTH 

STANTO'" 

W H. 5CHMOLLER 
JOBBl'R 

THEODORE; H S"'RK 
~TOCK"',","I. "I" .. IGH 

Q E. 5HUKCRT 

PAUL F, ~KINN[R 

"'ANvrP,CTURER 

e.Jo1ITH 

"Des Moines ba-;'ished the saloons a 
yeaT -ago·laBt WeJnesd~ 

liquor at the rate ola million dollars' 
w~-"th' ayeaT-mostly~whlsli;;y. 

"Des Moines is receiving tWJ;I c~. 
loads 01 liquor a day_ 

"This-is-at the rate of 750 carloads 
a yeaT or lilteen: trainloads 01 IiIty CaTS 
each." ...... If 

Statewide P.ROHIBITION does not prohibit_ 

In Nebraska, under our Local Option, High License Law, tbe peopie-llf any 
community are granted an opportunity to say whether or not license shall 
be issued governing the sale, of alcohqlic beverages,_ . 

to agree with me. There has not amount, however, was temporary 
yet been any sickness of a s~rious schoul fundB apportioned to the 
sort. arid I don't believe there different counties and school dis
will be. The water-we oririk- tricts of the state. Even with 
all boiled before we can have it the nearly half million dollar reo 
and other things are just as duetion in the 1915 levy, the state's 
str.lct. finance. are in splendid shape, 

On, yes, I wnntto teH~~:~~tT~;~~~~5--~neiiIT~~rna~~eti§r------,sp~~~~~----j---~~lid;~~~IC~~~~~n=Ptes€i~~~~jCec~~~~~~~~~~~~~UD~~==== 
one of our boss who we;t to LUV"ILI-wi'li be-no registerinv;uf ~ •• """, .. -.+ p , ' ''''0<0 - In futunl articles we· 
last night to lliet a hair cut. He during the present administration. (j that law has made great progress from_amoral as welJ as from an eco-
started home after dark and on the Secretary of State POfl eollectei w',';,';',~~":;~~K M.,,"W, n()mic 'g--r'amfpoInt_ -- --' .. - - --. 
way met several greasers and had $50,117.52 in July. whIch includes ROSERT C ST:~:;~A\:IO" 
to walk in 80me pretty dark: places. all revenues uf his office. This QEOI:~~Ii~'.trT:Tlg~:A-S-TIN"!I 
When he got to camp h e was was more than was collected by .... J VI~RlING 
sweating like a butcher and W8S his predecessor in the 8ame monrh 
white as a ghost. Believe me he in 1914. The total expenSA of 
was some frightened. I could write operating the department was 
all day or things that have hap· $616.83, leaving a net profit to the 
pened, but' must get to work. state of $49,490.69, for the month. 

Your lovin'l son, There were 81so issued from the 

B 

!ilTOC~ BUYER. ,",URORA 

C. B. WILL I Y 
ATTor<NCV RANDOLPH 

S. N WOLBACH 

MERCHA"'T .:; ..... "'016L'"''''0 

R. M WOLCOTT 

--1Ii 

The Nebraska Prosperity LLa.---ILJI' 
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL 

President, L. F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. CO AD 

Send for- our Utera't.re. Guv Nettleton. SecretarY of State's office' durinl< 
4th Dist. Hos. Corps. ~nd Reg. U. July, 5841 automobile and ~50 I 
S. and Io\V."...r<.:..?_'_____ motorcycle numbers. This made; 

._,~e"--=, ... "I'!gIstr.'l.ti()n IJ 86.JifJ.01!!\.!<I· '!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 1'11e'll11f·ti'ffg1''-llfferllm j'e1'D" mobile and R509 motorcycle oum· 
to give the democrats crel1k, for bers from Januarv 1st to Augu,t ____ .____________________ _ ______ _ 

the present tine times and hi~h 1st. The oost of operating t~e I Street Corner Discussions I receive the,n because they have farm near Pender in 1894 where h" Wayne County Teachers' Instil ute 
~~~e~~:n~a~~~ee~~o~~d a~~llt~~n::~ ~:tso~nol~'l;9/4~~~~tment for JUlY Now that election time draws p~oven their ds~am~na and wotth in ~~!~h~!'s~~~ C~~lc~~~ d~ie~eJ~~Y ;ci~ The Wayne County Teach\lrs' 
pails and ali the other glorious. . • . near and a deciding event comes c araeter an ee s. . ' In--.titllte will be -held in Wayne. 

.~---' 

privileg-eB which humanity in the DUring th~ m,unth of Ju.lY State before the American voter to be .et'l . One .gleans all thlB.from theBe 1916, aged 61 years, 7 months and beginnJl1g.Monday, August 21, and 
U. S. A. revel in. Don' t you reo TreaRllrer (,. j.,. Hali Invest,:d tied oy him, as one walks 'along diSCUSSIon.. He. realizes. Ht once 10 days, after a long illnpss of Ctlnt-i-nuing· for .five dliys, -=-~-'-
member how we used to hear about $242,HOO.(JO of state money .'n the street he finds groups of men tha: every man IS well rnformed eighteen mo.nths having been bed· All persons expecting to teach it! 
Grover 'lng Clover and democratic bonds whIch draw.', per cent rn- discussing the Ielative. merits Ji on IS~lI"".:. __ l'l0_law 9r_bll l p8sSed a~d helI'less since lastNovem., Wayne-'county arereqUired-to-at~-
.oup kitchen., and free trade and terest. The total Investment of the eandidal';'- for pres.ident, and congress and the "preSIdent He was united in marriage tend institute. Attendance f1t sum-
free poverty, and the panic of '3li trust funds by tne, state. up . Ito, the ot"er hi~h offices of our lann scure or foggy to him. He sees to Mios BEll HYdm of Harlan, Jowa, mer s<!h,,,.1 will o"t ooaecept"das- . _. __ ._ 
and of '72 and of '9f; aw' how the Au~uot 1st, was ~~,774 .. 19H.,11 .. and voicing his convictions and al.I, ,he knows all, and he. p~ltS in 1884, and unto this union were a substitute, sinee our institutei,. 

That Mr. Hall 10 not allowmg tn lt d .. t th h t I h,s stamp of approval or rejectIOn born Beven sons. They are: Her· --. 
the democrati'c party did It all ann ." , eelSlons aB 0 e men e wan 01 placed 9" late 8a to avoidtbfnecEls-
how every bod" should vote the reo funds to lay Idle 18 eVIdenced by: to guide the national Bhip for the upon the act. .. ', man, Harvey> Clayton, Lee •. _Lytle, Bity ot-tlTis ej(eUl!e~';(}[he'f8Wfii>i1jie-

, the fact that at present he has f II . f Woman suffrso;e, pnhll'iltion, Lester and Bud, also three daugh, h' 
publioan ticket and get aboard tho $I'>'I,(IOU.OO of blInds on the wal't'l 0 oWlOg .our y.e.rs.. Iural cred'lt law, shl'pp'lng b'III, ·In. I J . "d d interested and expect tQ~~~I!L.m ______ _ 
P 't b d b se th n 0 Th d t ters, name y: eSSie, c, na an the future are invited to at,' tenai' 
- rospen Y an wagon ecau e in~ list, while he has nn hand %85,.. ese. IScusslons. are Intere,' come tax, the European war, its Ethel. His m with .five. 
then the bnrd w,,"lrl be with us 000.00 with which to take up these Lmg, tog"",t and falr to -all cand ultlullife ou-teome, cot adO: the~', §~lli~~'J;liJJ~~:~~~-d.~JtJ~tn-~''IM~·~'~· ~~~~~~t.~~~~~i:=~~ 
and the SJill shine a little brIgJLt"r bunrh;. A-ST'dpirlly aR·ttrese-fun~""<l, , . . ' rr,-'fiiiF-Hs-
and the rain would fall a little accumulate theee will be taken lIttle bItter, I?ud , ' IIl0gleal,1 to us; finanCIally, spiritualy 
mightier and the hlesseo tariff Ull. State Treasurer Hall's halanee and unreasorung tal < yet. Every I educationally, these are only a few 
would boost prices a little higher in the treasurery at the cloBe of man seems t a have observed, of the issues discuBSsed. An -unin. 
and the laborin~' men would "all business Julv :;1, 1\110, showed conSidered, and m a lar'!'e per terested listener is made to feel 
get a dollar a day i~ 1901." Yet . cent of the eases; decided dur 

'here .. ur ye~rs . man: first, last an(l always, with these 
!iean times. with prices higher Hal' preneC€ASOr was regn::jtering- preE-lT?ent now 16 ?r 18 not' h.1S men. And 8S he goes away he is 
than a eat's back,and money plenty w rants and paying 4 per cent in- I candtrlate ,for the hlghest o-t: fice l,n left the firm impression that the 
at stiff rates, and wage" hig-her t re~t on them, while the treasury i the lano IS prepared to glve hiS, men will vote this fall as they have 
than ever, and b\Jmper ('rops TIc'aoy a~ prHctically depleted. I ~eason8, not 8S an u~!nfor~.e~ ~ote~ -J.- been givep the way in their hearts 
to be harve8ted, and yet the stingy . lIl/l"ene~d bv ~outlng polltTCI8n" and innermost minds, to see the 
ol~ Herald will o;i," Wilson nor the Mose Warner says: If Mark Han. but as an .'meTlca" whose eountrv! ,to nut tile,], mark. 

about thirty years ago. 
Mr. Chi leott was a man highly 

esteemed and bel~ved by all who 
had the good fortune to know him. 

dealingB with.hiH fellow man, and 
his whole ambition being for the 
welfare of his family. He will be 
missed 'in this communitv by friends 
anti nei1!'hborB as well as the dear 
ones he has left at home to mourn 
hIs.JQJ3s .. Th6.iamHy.hau.a.tlw_"ym, 

day, Au~ost 18, at tbe sUP'1rinten· 
dent's otfice, arrdwHI continue:until 
the openillg session. 

MiSB Lillian I)each of U 

Albion, and Mr. A. H. Dixon, sup· 
erintendent uf-th .. -mty· se~Is-.of---~~--·-~ 
Tekamah, will be the inst~ors. 
Miss Lillian Beach, af Weslevan 

, ___ "-P.mDCI:atl<l_..pa~:,-4lo.".cI.,e(uI,_..a.Lalq .. ,," 'sgh'Ostl'll'!l1lhrpeak tomry;'lfere4. .' ". . . ,', ... , .--
is what it would surely say: ~consLderatlOn, knOWIng where he to a 

"Let well enough "lone'" I stands an.d why. .. ' She will flave 
t~~~..:d .~a~}?r'Jb~~.I.? ott: on a_,va~~~ ., V_ute for Democracy' R full d in-'I ~t IS 1 nrleed gT~tl fYJ_D&:-_, to _Bee J .. J. of t.he-----prifft8t'Y--work--and---·--
tlOO anifUiatlie won toe baCK untl ner pail ,.. .'-" thIS. It means lJ]ore, to America I Wavne county, died I~st music. Miss Williamson Willi take 
w" g"t a tan-ll'·_ lttmber a~d A~'I "Vote for continu!'tl f)emocratic' than ever - before to have, our d,ti'! his. home after a long 111 Union picnic will up work in the' Palmer Methoa' 
gentl ne bulls thro"gh the (,. U. f. it> ",' I zens vote for the men wbo NII,[' whlcb tune bee' .Winside, . A,ugust.;Us4 Penmanslrip;'~e hlllr-had--citarge-
and {haC we better watc? ouE or l"~e i; continue the Democratic r serve an-d do w,ll, because they; and lLatienee. I , ryhody invited., You will see ef the penmanship in all the grades 
the ,,"ohlins will get us. ::lomehow t' e' wh'rh have kept the factories know that they are being I funeral occured Tuesday----irm:n I program later. of the Albion school .. n:l the--tr~in· 
or other it does "eem like you can't d(~n~ '" ' I by men whose f un·.

l 
the Presbyterian church at Pender, Jo.hn C. Davis ing of the citv teachers fOl'--tesch· ---'# 

sa~fy.theserepubJicaneditors no· . , the llemo{'rati~ Dol, d ' the.ircRex...-A..~rty", th~ pastor, h3" -Dav-,,·Bavtlt--- the syslem, MI. Dixon will 
how wl~h any hottle but the;!' own. icieR whirh h~ve gi\'en the labqring no man this fall, it can I ing , charge of the servlc:" The.re- George F. Drevsetl, United St-ates lIis:" 
-Coiendge Blade. I t f wnrk,'" " H' be S,afel,Y 8SAerteri, Wi,lI"be electeri '.mSInS were laid at rest In the Pen~ 31tf.~_a;;;d~v;:;.:;::-::-;:;-==:;=:=.=:=;=c:=0:=m:;:::mttt=·:=:::':;:!e_;c·~ffiitei/--c-P~rl~R~'~n~'~'~WPieSY~et-h_:0IJIr:0oig~~':,:1a:l!ri!l9d===~t 

man p en ~_ 0 ~ ____ _ _ fsd!~wing ~_fl ·~emotjonaL~~derJ;f~ .. U t1~jle.rl'__----'iili:::::.J1L::tl[EJll[1'Bl4~~;" 
. .' --- J campaign" in which he makes as· sons actet! as casi<et be"ers. The 

. Wayne Prrper~~.ForSa e . sertions thnt can not be followed I funeral was larqely attended, 

A lB·-;t)om house with 1~8 up by facts and intelligent, '3. J, Cn-ttcott was born nearl,'~.E~~~2t~~~~'4:;'OI~~~,.,;~~lle~~' 
~ttHllhje-f-M rQ~'M--t<l- Wig[ Nov.---20, are welcome 

must . to cbse 
seDSe uri with 

particulars can on Sam Ba""nes. the word. who _wi)) be given the and a few years.. Jater- mQVed 
.i W.ayne~ Nebraaka.-adv. 16·tf, ~ offiCeR of trus\ in our land, willi H~~lan, Iowa. H~ loe~~d on 

See Crystal progra,m in 
every we.ek,-/ldv, 31tf, 

-==;;i~ 
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"'~ ~nn ••• (~~~f~~8'r io. ~ 
G·UDNER .1It Vi ADE. Publishers 
-----s;;_~ Ra-;.;;,----
Oa.Yea~ .... ,*1.50 .. Six Monthe .... 7~ 

TII1'IleMo'ltba; .4Oc. SIngle Ci>plea ... ~ 

1IDterec\ at' tbe pPBt.offioe • .. -t--
•• braaka;- /I&,second'class· mall 

FollowlJ!8 are the .mapket prices 
lllloted;uj up to) tbetlme of going to> 
pnIIII, Thandily: 
Olta .................. , 
Com new .. , .... , ..... "" .. "", 
.. .., ............... , .......... ,. [,Dc 
'prm. wbilat... .. ............ 1.08 
m .. t ..... , ... 

the! r handsomely 
invit-lltion to aMend 

Hughes notification and acceptance 
speeches tbe day tbe event was to 
be staged in the evening, and there· 
fore not manY nf them went. But 
he can keep the card to show 
goandchildren what a well:known 
mao he once was. 

"" . 

During the week of Aug. 14 to' 19. 
we will-make a special sho",ing of 
thes;ranges on our flo-or when a spec':" 
ial representative wIll be" pleased to 
point out to you the "thirty p'articular 
po.ints_oLEte.~n~LEx-ee-llence; .. 

It is buiJt by men -who never have marketed a mistake 

--'whose cOilcenfratej 'efforts have ever been towards better 

quality, and -whose rang'e always has been the best·at-its time. 

This rang'e has no heirlooms. It has inherited no old 

patterns or casting's. Its builders have profited by a thirty 

years' experience in rang'e construction which has taug'ht 

them what to do and when to do it. " sold 
This set of. aluminum ware 
FREE with each Range Eternal 
theweek of August14thto 19th. This rallge weig'hs more than ~ny other .malleable range.· 

They. have. subst.i.tuted malleable iron for steel in the end _. __ . _. __ 
draft, 'r~servoir t;'p ';nJ many other places. They have added the heavy steel and asbestos b~-ck n';~I~,~nd the heavy 
steel streng'then,img' plate on the bottom of all ovens. They are using more rivets +tt their cott&tt1!fi,ii'1i~~ey ~ave in
er"""cJ t~ig'!.t of many malleable iron· am:l----.ted parts which- eXl'erienCl! haa taug'ht-cthem should be . relnfors,,-d. 

Wayne. 
Nebraska 

home. That makes a sort of a 
double fence between us. Some
times two farmers cannot agree to 
jointly banda fence-between theii' 
farms, and each builds the· ebtire 
distance the two fences parelling 
eaoll otber, making between them 
what iB clllled the' 'devild lane". So 
it might be with the tari·lf. Ihis 
country pu.tting ,Il prohibitive duty 
and Englalid prohibiting with.out 

Mrs. E. Dlmel of Winside sPent 
Wednesday afternoon at Wayne 
op busiQe~ 

A. Ki~per and sons .mtoed to 
Fremont Wednesday to, see the 
tractor show. 

E. B. Young went to Stanton 
this morQll)g.i.Q.. luok...after..Sul)day 
school organization work there. 

w. A. HISCOX 
GUD Club Shoot 

bBst week Wednesday the Wayne 
Gun club held a sheot at which 
men from all this .comer of the 
stale entered and it was said to be 
the best ever. . ltelow we gi ve the 
official score. Column 1 is number 
of birds killed; 2, the I!umber 
at, and 11 the sum of money drawn: 

.1 2 3 
179 200 $1910 
184 200 24.20 

Notice to Bidders 
Notice is hereby given tbat 

sealed proposals for extending the 
system of waterworks in the City 
of Wayne, Nebraska, according to 
the plans an J specifications now on 
file in the office of the City Clerk, 
will be received up to 8 o'clock 
p. m., September I, 1916, at 
which time the-!thls wtttbA-opened . 

.~",·.+nn"" 188 23.40 

The city council will I!roceed 
without unnecessary delay to award' 
the contract for said extensions 
co The . lowest responsible-bidder, 

Pau I Mines was a passenger tp 

Ransten* .. 
McDonald, ... 
HollingBworth* . 
Beard. J F ..... 
Gallaghe •. Hen. 
Gross, D. D, * 
Kalb 
Vinckel ... 
Robinson 
Eike .. 

117 
189 
101 
160 
161 
187 
183 

.. 184 
164 

24.70 herehy resllrving the right to reject 
any and 1111 bids. 

1460 Each bid must be accompanied 
6,85 by a certified check or draft pay· 

16.00 able to the Tresaurer of the City 
il 30 I of Wayne,' N'ebraska,. for not less 

10. . than $300 to be returned to the 

-nz-"~' -executed--amI In 
their cottage a few days. Pelers. 80 ]00 5.70 case bid is acceppted and bidder 

"01""i,riP"atiion $1. Donn...... 180 200' 15.95, fails or refuses to enter cpntract,. 

In his ooening sneech Clllh ceaE. De~!:,ca~:le n~i"a~~ ~~a~i mo~:,s. ~j,o\~:O~~:~d~j~j~i!a~~; W'J':;.... . m ~gg 1~~g: ~.heckdist t~ r retainen by City as . 
dldate Hughes seems to say the • h Miner....... 165 2UO 9.551 1qUIi a e emages. . 

nw! of 39·27·], in Wayne county. the past month wit relatives here, Weber ........... In 200 16.05 This work covers 1~ extensions loudest of anyone thing, give us Iff h h' . 
the appointing power-the spoils consideratiort$l. e t or ome,t IS morDlng. ~emp(h:'h"")" i~~ ~gg 4~·~g to old wate~ maiO;;:-of abo.ut 13,470 
of office or ~ive us dnfeat. He A. T. ChapIn and wife toJ Fred Mrs. L. E.,Swanson and Mrs.~. S~~S!en'ng gnn. 171 200 16'6- feet of 4 Inch C. I. pIpe, 30·4 

.. n J d Ch' J th ! f ..... , 200 "'00"1 inch tees, 4·4 inch valves, 1·6x4 =!$;~~~~~~~~~Rr.(lluriJ~~a~dmlts that he can scarcely bear to ensen.aD IS ensen, e nw 0 E. Swanson of Hoskins visited O'C9nnor .. " ..... 164 ~ 
.. II dpmocriitfe pree1iJeilt do .' -ffi-WaYfle--eouDty; ~nsid;·I·W"dne.da.Y with Mrs. F.' Sedtlr- Linkhardt.... 163 200 770 cross. 5·4x4 crosses, 181<4 redncer 

what tbe republicans have been eration $1. strom, returning home in the even- ~arence... 66 100 1.65 and 27 hydrants. 

doing for many years-appoint A;dr~;, E~~~~\~~~:t~e5~0 ;r~:~n~i ing .. · . . . ~.-. GEoffl·llgsd.a~~... li266694 2~60oo05 1348"~0~519t~~~~d 0~tA~:~~ei9r6~braska tbis 
mel) wbo will co·opente in carry- MISS LIllIan Courtwr~htiett-thls 

- .-~~-.p&~.II'n.Ja..ll8Hloct,~~~IJ'O..-4lt~!r·I~~_+11m,:·;;,ili·lne ··P6Ilc:voftlie-pafty.'I-I'V-J.l'81'lle, -81"9' 'Deginni<>g'&i-th . -. . . ' . . Keister.. 182 200 2130 D. H. CUNNINGHAM, MaV9t-
nw corner of block 7, of original mornlDg for Grand ~ead~w, M~lr. Leinard . 160 200 980 Attest.: (seal) 

part of the game and we Carro)) thence north to north line nesota, where she WIll VIsit WIth I 'J:iIIWl<lp'_S.. ,~~ ~~~ .16.40 J. M .. ...Qr!1!'!'Y~.----
Bay tbllt Hughes p1ayeo '_'~"~'~'_"'."_ ~~ ro ". D. M & her brother, Claude Conr.twriJl"ht", -~.-~ .. ~ d 3" 3 

---~l?:.....!~!'!1il!J!:!U:QJ~cw!eJlt..Jlll8Jlt++'t-welt-wllenc1l'(,verrnl1"{JHmv:':I'm':ir.i~~""""""" ~~ 164 200 14'25 a v. 0'. O. Ry. Co., thence north to north for a few weeks. 170 200 16.90 _____ _ 
route. 

We notIced in some of the ex
changes that. the- heat wave was 
broken, but nAver-the·1 eSB, it WBS 
doIng pretty good bUBinees when 

-theBe PBpllTff·wentlo:pr'esa-for the 
"'~-hljiil'lIias melting everythinl!' 

-.-.~.De8r.IYT--'·- . ~ . 

There are 6,500 rural Bchool dis-
"._ ~ trlcts in .. ·J:llebtaska, Bnd if they 

were conilrilldtated into nlwut one
fourth tbat number with about 
holf'I\B many. teachers U8 are now 

--~~employ:e:dJVoiilir It hot be 
~ .. ~~ '~oriirrT-' -

-.:--

The new rtlral credit law i.-soon 
to become operative .. ··the appoint
ment of the officers bavlng been 

d Jine of 34.27·2, thence west on Mrs. D. Darrah and son Walter, Albertus ....... '" 166 200 1275 CODDcil Proceedmg' s and would do It again 88 president I' 
pr.ovi ed the people ask him to said section line to" right.of-way .. who have been visiting with Mrs. Thompson, M .... 172 2!lll 14.00 
preside. But he had better give of C. St. P. M. & O. R y. C o.,IJohn Lewis and family for a few 'ieveraon.. 170 200 16.50 At the regular meeting of the 
more time to upbuildinl/: and less to thence southeasterly along the north days, left for their home in Denver ~leGb':\I' 110 130 10.20 council Tuesday evening the ,ote 
knocking if he hopes to wirf. C 1 ...... 162 200 11.30 on the bond issue was officially of said right of way to place I Thursday moming. VonSeggern. 178 200 22.9" 

f b . i 'd t' $250' Kauffold... ., 84 100 H.80 canva"sed and properly recorded. 
o eglOn ng, conSI era Ion . Miss Helen Reynolds wa. a pas- Whelen. . ...... 177 200 1820 Ordinance No. 242, provic!ing 
, P. B. Mann-Anchor Co.,' to John senlter to Wakefield Monday, where Myer ............. 31 50 authority to issue bonds W\lS pas-

F.. Andrus,. (same d~scrlption as she joined the Cllas. Beebe family FIsber ...... ".. 44 65 3,70 d d 1 d'Ii-' T 
one proCeedlOI!'st, consIderatIOn $1.1 in an auto trip to Iowa points in. Frederickson ..... 76 100 4' 75 1' se ,an pans. an specl ca I~ns 

J. H. Wright and WIfe to M.s.. Ch d ' ·Professional. com. peted for score onl for the extensIon of w'!te~ maIDs 
M.· .. H k' I t 7 d > fit eludIng Ames, ur an and Lake ------- y was ad )pted, and an advertIsement Innle os Ins, 0 an D2 0 0 Ok b .. H 
8, in !:>Iock 2, Lakes addition to I a OJI. ave you paid your subscription1 for bids ordered. . 
Wayne, consideration $1. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Reyno.~ds are ____ . _______ _ 

Francis M. Sk~en to Fannie H. ~xpectrng an automobile to arrive :-_________________________ .;.._ 

Skeen, his wife, part of 13·26.3, soon with Roy Ro.berts arulfamily, 
_.~o~;hl.h'''n,.J commenclng .. at . the. se. corner' .of relatives ·from. Paw Paw, llIi""' ..... -cl---... .. 

bl<)ck . 28: (}dginal. Wayne. thence The guests are also related to -.JI-'U-~vtiAJ 
rel'lOr ajllQ!L.!&~nQw=~_ "··l&e----fe-ett· t hence so u til utr James 81 ittrrrr:--- -

feet. tlwoeeeast 150 feet. th~nce I Miss Emma Hughes. went to 
?orth 50 feet to pla~e ~f begmn- Fremont Thursday moriiTiig where 
109; ai,,, part of 13·26·3, 75·feet she will visit with her brother, I 
south of south east corner of hlock Perry HURhes, for a short time. -' .. ' partially .coml1leted. Many 

, ... ... are. Rsking for the Joeati(lD of ... """-I:-tlrestlfllflt-itm 
-~-·of'tneT:r6"iinkB;·S{ouicity···· being 

she witl -go to Omhha to 
west 150 feet, I visit with relatIves for 1\ few days. 

south l!5 feet. thence _ 

The Crowell Lumber & Grain Co. have .receil.tly
i.nstalIed she(f;~; the h~odliog of coal at Wayne, . a_mollir.tbe. nUIJ\ber. 

liJO feet, thence north 25 feet to Mrs. L. C. WallinI!'. of .banTel 
place of bpginning, cODsidpration c~me Thursday to VISIt WIth her 
$1. I sIster Mrs. L. E. Panaboker fora 

·Mrs. 'J. E. Brackmore 
Id came Wednedsay to 

8 son and daul'(hter. 
lllQJheJ·.~ .. IHaidenJlBJlle.W1lS. .Ej:/lilJ-f,ae<'OIlOPfonfed··-E, 
AtKinson. 

L -ut"J.'--Tuesdar,A llg'lI!Jt'S;litlO, 

now have in stock 

Hard .. andSoft~Coal-
..of staofiardqllality, and solicit ashar.e of yourtr.ade .. 
in-coal.. 

cru:npelJii··t.o -Wm~.L~d--wile,-iHlaughter-. F S H deal - urn ace and Base Burner izes. in aro GILDERSLEEVE-Monday AuI!" 

uet 7, 1916, to Lloyd C. Gilder· Lump and Nut fo' r Heater and Range 
sl"eve and wife, a daughter. 

-KRtMPKE-Saturday. August 
6, to Milo Krimpke and A Good Quality of Steam. Coal for Threshing 

~~~~~~~~~~~~f 



10 per cen.t off1h!aIlsizes -
Juice. RundJI! Grocery~.-adv. 

Aril) Jones \'Ven.t to Norfolk Wed
neiicIay to-"ianitor'a feWa8YB~;:;ii.'i-hlj'f=;;;;:n7;;;'-~ 'f~;i;i;~ 
friends. Misses Gladys and Mary M 
. 'Georg;' Roeherand- wife went to went to Emerson Wednesday after-
Sioux City Werlnesday on business, noon to visit with friends for a Mis.ses Ruth Sherbahn and Hallie 
to be gone two ~8YS. few days. Lamberson were" passenR:ers· to 

Bloomfield Tuesday "vening to VIsit 
frank Griflii~h', wife and SOIl Misa Queenie Crahsn of Bloom- with friends. 

Stanley. of Carroll spent Tuesoay field came Wedneaday afternoon to 
afternoon in Wayne on buainess. visit for a few days at the J. H. M. T. Munsinger wants to go on 

";~ 'W-" .- -. . d M-a-ssi-e home. 
"rs. . A. HISCOX returne sell at 10c at belor~e Sep-

hOqle from Fremont Tu~sday, Mr. At the New Calumet next Sunday tember comes in. 
Hiscox motoring t 0 Pilger t 0 anather of those good Sunday din-
meet her. nera will be served to which you Miss Ruth Ingham and brother 

are invited,-adv. Charles were pass~ngers to Lyons 
Mi'B8 Sophil). Gehrke, who has Wednesday afternoon 10 visit with 

been at Hot Sprinl(s, South DaKota, Miss Belle Temple, who is visit- relatives for a few daya. 
~f"r-t"e-past-three weel," rpltl'1'ne,rl i·ng with re:qtives in Norfolk, wll 
home Tuesday. the last of the we"k for Chi- .>lrs. H. Bush. who "has 

cago to buy her fall millinery visiting with her'~husband 
Miss Lelah Bressler of Norfolk goods. Dakota Ciq. w~~,paat r'ew-<:Ia5'8~H 

came Tuesday afternoon to visit returned home Wednesday. 
with Mrs. C. H. Nelson aud family Prof. J. M. WHey and wife Bush is at ~~prpsent with thcl tele-
for a short time. went to Naponee Wednesday to photie company line men at Dakota 

visit for two weeks with Mrs. 
Mrs. A. A. Bley rettirned to her Wiley's parents, P. Rasmussen and City.~ 

home at Madison Tuesda-y, after family. Mrs. J. M. Peebles of Chicago, 
a few weeks visit with Mrs. P. J. who is visiting with Mrs. L. H. 
Barnes and family. Mra. C. O. CIQ.sen, who has been Clasen aD<lfamily went to Norfolk 

M. C. Carlston returned to ~ his 
home in 8ioo* City, TuelLrlay 
morning after" short ViSIt with 
N. Nellen aud family. ~ 

Miss Lucilp and Master ~.rrell 
McConnell returned 'ruesday even
lDg from their visit in Iowa. Their 
father went to Sioux City to meet 
them. 

Mrs. EstplJa Singpiel, son Fr"d 
and daughter Freda, came Monday 
from Bancroft to visit at the home 
of Rev. ~and Mrs. Gehrke, DortheaRt 
of Wayne. 

W. Auker, wife and two child
-ren of Ponca Butoed to Wayne the 
first of the week to spend the day 
with Mr. Auker's parents, S. E. 
Auker andfamBy. 

visiting with her son, Carl Clasen Tuesday to vi"it with 
and family for the: past -Rve I "tilfaY. ' Mrs. Peebles 
left for her home in Chicago ,Wed- leave for her home in Chicago next 
nesday afternoon. Monday.,~_ 

Walter Hudson, who has been Misses Grace and Mauae Thomas 
visiting with D. R. Ferrel and of -.Maryville, Kansaa, who have 
family for a few days, left for been villittng with Mrs. Forrest 
home in Whiteville, Tennessee, Hughes and husband and with 
Wednesday afternoon. friends at Carroll for the past tlve 

Miss Frances Beckenhauer went weeks left for their home Wedlles
to Omaha Tu~sday to join her day morning. . 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Beckenltatiei,' Mrs. C, Laub'(i{ Grand Junction, 
who attended the weddinll' of MisB Iowa. who has been visiting ~with 
Lillian Wilfert to Mr. Ray IIick· her brother, Clyde Laub in Fuller
man, ton fur the past few days, came 

Special clearing sale Frid 
and Saturday on skirts 
waists at half price. Come at 
once. Mrs. Jeffery's Store. 
Propr~ietor of the new Calumet 

Tuesday to ".isit with her~ daugh. 
Mr •. E. E. Fleetwood for It 

short time. , 

returned home 

Miss Nan Heaton went to Nor- appreciates the patronage of the 
folk Tuesday morning to join her pUblic at their Sunday dinner. 
mother in her visit there. Later (another of which will be jlerved 
they will go to Hay Springs, to Sunday.) as much as the p~atrQnB 
visit for a few weeks. I appear to appreciate the delicious 

A car containing H. S. Ringland, dinner and splen lid service.-adv. 
L. M. Owen, Warren Shultheis, Prof. I. H. Britell and daughter, 
Wm.~ Mellor and Jay Baughan left Miss Fanny, weDt to St. Edwards 
here Tuesday fOl" Fremont, where Tuesday to visit with Dr. C. 

Come in' and you wiIr probablif.ind the very 
need thismo~thare ~ red"fagged11er~witK aYc'~u':~t'=, 2:::p~rl:::c=e==:';.t'j'=~ 

that will mean a big s~ving to you. 

Hundreds of Shjrt 
Fresh. clean, dainty-waistTotvolle; ~ made _ up 

styles. Every size from 34 to 46 and hundreds to choose from.' 

Wash Skirts-and Wool Sklrts~ 
Many styles that will be perfectly ~ood this fall too. 

-, itHuITpric.e, D@~W~ prefer''fO-lltart-tire fall SlllI~Dn ~TOCn,.>nfr;;;:Fv;m=iiii'rttiii-

Lawns and -Wash----Gooos as{.;;w 'a~'c 
On one table you will find many pieces of wash goods that sold ~ to 

choice lOc yard. The prices on all othe't wash goods have been much reduced. 

Girl's Gingham S c h 0 of Dres$es at $ 1 .00 Each 
Fit girls 6 years to l4,years of age. Nicely made. ueatly~trimmed and perfectly was~able. 

Tbey sold as high as $2,50 -eaCh. SeliooI begins ina few wee~s __ prel!are ~at B ~o()d savin,; _·_·I·········'~'·Ji:"''''""'" 

Ladies' 
These arl\, pretty "Summery', looking dresses, neat I y made and good. fitting. 

are nice enoogh for afternoon wear. They are~ real ~!,:gain~._~~ __ ,~,_, -

the. crowd was going to visit tlth~e'HB~r~it~e~II.I,a~n~d~f.~am~i:;s :f~;o;,r",.~t;w~. ~Q~~~+!~;,~~Ji~M;~~:~!"'::L~~---~":;'::;~~~~~~~:::::--:;:~::;::::~::-;~~:::::::::7::~:::--l tractm"-=hlhit. ~~ -
a camping party and camp neor 

Mrs. Kate Carpenter left WedneB- the chautauqua groun,ls for a short corn aopears 
day m)ming for Lakefield, Minne- time. braska corn. 

to visit with Mrs. W. W. 
near 

W, W. Williams and family form- Foster, accompanied by their 
erly resided in Wayne, daughter, Mrs. Stanlef of Dixon, 

Abraham Gildersle.we, who has 
be"" having'ill health for a num
ber of years went to the Wayne 
hospital to have his caae literally 
looked into Saturday, and the ap
pendix ~was found to be harboring 

Worm. cause 90 pel' cent of all 
hog lossea. SAL""ET is guaran
teed to remove this cauae. Try 
Sal-vet a' once, .that cough will 
stop and conditions wil,! improve. 
We hand you ~ our peraonal check 
for full purchase price at the end 
of 60 days if ~al-\'et has failed to 
satiafy in every re"pect, Ralph 
Rundell.-adv, 

The news reports tell us that in
fantile paralysis i', gradually 
ep;eadtng west. Health 

who was visiting them, came TueB~ 
day to Carroll to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Joel Hancock, who died at 
that place . Mond~y after a linl(er
ing illnes •. h!!l.? fQf.<;jgUBubstance which 

was removed with that organ. lie 
George Roe and wife of Carroll is raliying nicely from the opera

left Weooes~ay afternoon for the tion. 
eaat where they will go sight-aee
ing at Atlantic City, Waahington, True Duncan was kicked by 
Baltimore and other pointa. Later an automobile he was cranking at 
thE'Y will go to Altona. Pennsyl- tne Clark garage Tuesday, the crank 
v9nia, to visit with Mr. Roe's bredking one of the bones at the 
sister, Mrs. A. Weidner and wrist. An x-ray of the arm 8f~ 
Uy. They will be I(one a m·~o··~n~th~.-j·n- theOOnenaaoeeli put in place 

shows that but a small piece was 

These sfipperssolaat$J.UOao<fT-f;OUTastSeason. are 
both high and low heel ~tyles and will make a spIend.id every day shoe a.t about half 

Men's $4.00 and 15.00 Oxfords "t 
Only 25 pairs left in liur entire stock and weare willing to take much less than 

clean them up:' They are rare bargains. 

Look for the RED TAGS with REDUCED PRICgS-
what you 

need. this month-come here first and see if you cannot find it red tagged at a saving price. and physicians claim that the dis
ease is probably caused by filth
and that it may no' be highly COD: 
tagious, but that flies are supposed 
to be an agency for conveying the 
germ which gilles the dread disease. 
Thtl' lugic is olear. It is the duty 
of one and all to keep their prem, 
ises clean, And here it is thRt 
the request comes that the editor 
tell the authorities to tell those 
who have filthy allies and back 
yards to clean up, at once. We 
hop€' to see Wayne marie clean and 
kept clean. 

E. D, Spencer. wife and daugh- broken from the end of the bone. 
~r Vir~nia, old uigh~~ and a~th~ithadb_n ~oPHly put L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
school mates of the Owen an:! in place. 
Miner families. Were here the lirst 
of the week, They live at Kane- W. H Bohnert and wife from 
ville. Illinois and have been visit- McAlister. Oklahoma, who are 
ing in Iowa and South !Jakota. visiting in this corner of Nebraska, 
where he has lann interests, and drove over from Neligh Tuesday 
stopped over a day here to I(reet to visit at the home of nis unrTe, 
their old f'iends, A. G. Bohnert, The visitor was at 

Mrs. Ule Hurstad ann son Julit's, 
who have been visit ing with friends 
in Huron, Kansas, f()~ tht> past two 
weeks. returned home Wednesday, 

Wayne twelve years hefure for a 
time, and remembered a few of 
those in business here thpn but 
most of th,'se he k""w then 'have 

'Old papers for sale at this office. I 00' ~ ~. Eye -~t~;n.re·1 :LlnlLW~um-~. -c., ~ ~oqdjj,_ 
, ~.- ~ -, - Uve-to-:Si~We3iii!sday af. 

Roy Jeffrey and wl.fe were at heved. fanske terooon . ~. ~ 
Belden Sunday visiting at the home Jeweler and Optician. '.. ~ 
of his brother-in·law, ]{, R. Huff Chas.Tompsett of Omaha stoppel 
and wife. ------- here the first of the week 'to visit 

Don't worry about peacher for Miaa Mary Lewia went 10 Plain- with his son Willard and his!daugh. 
canDlng. I will have a car load view Wednesday to visit for about ter, Mra. R. B. Judso'n and i'amilies 
soon. It is best to phone your three weeks with her sister, Mrs. a few days whtle returnh;g-frj)llt~ ~ 
orders. I will guarantee price and M. Taylur and husband. a visit at St. Paul and Minnl\apoHs. 

====="""'''''''===''''-==''''.3 Mrs. Hurstad visited with Mrs. F. 
changed residence places. quality. Ralph Rundell; phone 68. Mrs, M. B. Lonergan of Nis- He plans to remain several <l1I!'!'-:_~ 

-adv_, ,-South [lakota. who is vtmt-~ John -S;I:.ewls & Son Bola 

CRYSTAL 
"House 01 Features' 

Beginning MONDAY, Aug, 14 
Wm. Fox presents Betty Mansen in 

"A Woman's Resurrection" 
a tripple star cao;t in 5 acts 

Blessing. who formerly liven here Wm. Beckenhauer went to 
when her husband, Rev. F. Bies.· 1 "··<ili.= ..... 8unm.ytu vi.it his Wife 
ing was pastor of the English near that place. Heturning he met 
Lutheran church. .lulills al.o the hil( storm 8unrlay eve~lng-or 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks waR afraid to meet it, and stopped 
anrl daughter while there. at Pender until its fury had heen 

spent. He tnen came on and found 

A. C. Burton was here from ing with relatives here went t<l 1'. ~MeManigai of St.iCl,n"',,,hC::::K---~-t 
Laurel MondRY, coming down to Ponca Tuesday to visit wilh Mrs. Dakota, one of the most 
see polo played from an automobile. C U. Auker and famliy for a few cpttle oreeders of Tripp cOtl/lty.--a~ 
He visited at the home of J. M, days. i half" interest in Monarch Goode 
Roberts and wife just nortn gf It pays to agitate'''everaI13c8h5~1' Ga dgrandfson 7of Lriilliru!!d 
town, Mrs. Roberts being his sis- years ago when the writer was new olce ~o s, ,or $ 50.l\.lso a 
ter. His brother Ver OOl1 w~lIl1!Q Wayne Henry W. __ Truelsen of sun of BTltton Goods for $50g~, 
at Wayne. Omaha, a traveling agrnt fllr the 

Bargains in summer waisb "Omaha", visited this city and 

Miss Ella Redmonn. of ·Crab. no mud until within nine miles of 
, who has been "penning Wayne-th~n he says he has seldom 
mer here with her hrother. found the mud worse. but he man

Renmond, left to visit her anged to~get his car thf(>U{~. hav-

TUESDAY I m: ~ fe~ weekS., ~ft:r which sh~ ing a jug with him hlleda,t Pender. S. E. <\uker was a passenger to 
and skirts at Jeffery Store. left his ~ard at t~~ Demucrat of· 

fice. After reading the genile
man's [larrH~ and business, we saw General offer. Frances H. Busb- Pat"tnh'e °norr"mUarln,jaunr"'nga eth8om-e w?r but it would have been a~ helpless C", I'OUX CI'tv,Wodneoday OD business. 

e comIng task without the jug, which ,., -c-' 

man. the pOEu[ar favorite In a 33+~:;':;m..,.,:~;S~h~e~w:,a~. s~a~c~c'~m~J~P~.aln~'~'ed~~ib~Y::'j ~~~~~~rhl.eE:::itiL'j~~wj;a~S~~~II~O~W~~~~~~1fi~'~R--~.~ta¥~,~t~h~er~e,;;Re~~W~~i~I,,1 ~~~0#1~~~~~¥':'~~~:O:i#r#'==~~iiljiii~~~~=t~=:=~~ 
who spent t~" surn~l~r at school cool. Auker for a few days and look after 

side of.,lhe 

WEDNESDAY 
Wm, Fex offers Theda Bara on 

"The Gaily Slave" 
Five more interesting :acts. 

THURSDAY 
Genefhl offers 

Kathlyn Williams 
in a three reel drama. 

FRID~cY 

"Girl .and The GaEl-'e" 
And a : reel comec.7. 

!)ATURDAY 

"The BrQken Law" 
Star in The SpoHers-r--5 acts. 

here, as far~ as he; home at Lin- The vote of the raifroad men for 80me pla·mt-t:hat he intends to work of Wayne, aud dur lovalty to our 
coin, where Miss /{edm~hd reo a gtrth ii,lles" their demanlls are ,iut Taler. new home impelled us in a friendly 
maioed to v~sit for a few days complied with is a big fTlsjority L. C. Austi:l, w"ho attend en nor-I mann~r to, make mention of. the; 

,before going on to her home, over thO'Se who Qj)lloseit.. "'''''''''hnai heTe-'1:he pal!t'~8ul'!Lmer; ~ana . --'fltOt'sday,- mrrfrien;ti 
[ Tempi;;'. smoke hou.e' was the time. fhe pubTfc to whom Loth the who has been in Wayne for ~ few agamcalled, and pres.entlOg hIS i 

I heat center laet. Friday when the emPlores and the roa<i managoe- days on business, went to his home I carlllJlllde some reference to Wayne, 

~l
'm. crcury outside was above the 100 ment ook to pay all the hills ap· in Elgin Wednesday. Mr~. Austin on the map. and added that we 
mark. ~ome carele,. smoker IiJrllt- pear to have no voice in the mat- has been camping with friencls at could no I~n~er feel sl:ghted, for 
ed a rigar and op"ned the stove ter. 'TIre ilay~wi1T cOlne when such Lake Quimiba near Tekamah for they had eliminated the rest of the 
and threw the match in. Now Mr. things will not be tolerated. A the past week. ' convinced that so long 
T. had ~wen making the st-::lVe 3. rp. general He~u.tL.fLCtb.e..-+a:i-4-Gad-H wil not ~"::;ll:::"""':'~~~=~~'~:~-fl-~~~'-!ThB)esc-whik--t==1tc--=T~F 
ceDtaele fOT all of his pasteboard be nothing less tha.-n a calamity to of the best place"on 
bo~es, and it was flllerl to capacity .. t~~ peopie. The people maKe the" the omission of the 
Onee 8tarted there was no sto ra)rloads- possible and profitable, 
it. and for two long hours be-co'DsUfered~~ 
hard to tell wnether the 



i lliat you Pllt yo.unelf upon 
in su~h manner a~to Permi t 

you as they are now 
:---1C2:"-'i=-Presidimt-W-ilsoli.- -

the pailt week, Rtopped 
off in Wayne Saturday morn-ing to 
vIsit with Glenn Gildersleeve, th" 
two boys being college frieJlds at 

'l'he-"pi'inciple of chiropractic (adjust the cause and the effect 
is eliminated) is right. --etlnical observations of tens of •.••. _" • 
auds of cases, as tar as can be-Iearned,-ev.;':-y-knowu con'dition 
the human body is subject to. shows conclusively that this 

, science is- reaching all conditionssnd~orrecting the cause of dis· 
ease, openi ug the .way for nat)1re to cure. 

facts and isiloing f" suffering humanity that whicll other pro. 
fessions have been striving to do for ages. 

_C!tlli>JlU!ct.Lc~"Quld !!lltl!oIopgltly. i!lYru.Jigated_ JJY_---"'l"","~"_+ 
who are sick, or by those who.e dear ones ate suffering from 
disease. Chiropractic courts investigation. A.. science whicll is 
baAed upon logical" principles delights in being inVestigated;
whJle a pseudo evades·analysis. Do not insult your intelligence 

(;;i~f.-',i'\'()Oifi~>::'(Ac..-ll---:b~~y:~:rjdiculing the great'science with which you are unfamiliar-; 
int.crf,erhl~ wiTI]i6tibe a stumbIingDrOCKtothose wh-o want to come in 

guardian of tha.t organization. 
Mrs. W. C. Condit, wife of 

condit- ot Fr.emont, whHe out 
w1th her husband, W3S stung 

til come"and see her and get well. Do not abuse the best friend 
of poor 'suffering humanity, chiropractic. 

~W'esl'l!Van--eollege, -hitlcoln,··- abo,,- by-·a eattlsb-4,haIro.Mr. 
Lady patients. In no line of disease do we have better suc· 

cess"';--thantn-the 'various diseases alld ailments which affect 
womankind. BenMts are promptly shown without the anuoy
a"irce which they~are subjected to under other treatments. The 
proper nerve supply being restored, normal functions are quickly 

Mts.--W;·R.----wrntl!rnnger. who 
has been vi~iting with frieJrls at 
Randolph for the past week reo 
turned to Wayne Monday to con· 
tiny.e.her visit with her daughter. 

caught. OruLoL.the fins. _entered her 
foot. She is Buffering': great pain and 
1t IB feared bloo~ poisoning may set In. 

re·established. ~.. '_' +<'4 -.~~-
..v''''''-U.I''G V·.-Flsher .and husband. Mrs. 

Judge Ra.per of TE"cumseh decide" 
against 'the telephone company in tIle 
appeal c~ ol·the I..tncoln Telephone 
and Telegraph comllany agaInst John· 
BOB oounty for the 1915 assessment at 
$172,300. The telephon" 

Your health and happiness depend on'the condition of your 
nervous system. Investigate this wonderful science. It's a pleas· 
ure to tell you about it. 

Winterringer formerly' lived here. 

Mrs. J. Elison left Monday after. 
ooon for Oakt.on, South Dakota, 
to visit with her daughter, Miss L. 
Elison. Later she wi II go to 

Falls, ·:Minnesota, to visit 

olaimed this was excessive and 
Ii return of $104,000. Consultation and spinal analysis free. 

-Y orK---I-WUllLlI'"r~BOIl' •. JLmJ=IH EliBOD..- She 
will be gone until the first of Octo. 

The supreme court decided in fayor 
01 Roy Robert~. wbo was_ convicted 01 
the murder of Vernon COnnett. and 
woo was asking :for.Jl. new ttla.Lon 
ground that the hearIng of hIs case 
Was adjourned to an opera house and 

Analysis Free 

1.0uis Johnson, R1cha;d 
Jones, Peter D. Kyne, Percy 
MacKaye, A. J. McKelwBY, Basil 
Maney •. Meredith Nicholson, Albert 

~h~,_~lr(lJrefl!91.Q;!l!!,! .. :W:!l~~'~J:!~I'~~':!.._I:N:ock, Harvey J. Osgood, 
J onnson Post, Eugene 

tereet In but a very deep Man.love Rhodes, William McLeod 
Interest democracy, It is our Raine, Boardman Robinson •• John 
h®e.:~th.-rulIdLtb.lH. yoJuntary 8S- Reed. O)1ie Reed, Edgar Selwyn 
90elatlon, to allllist Urtbe promo- Williams, William Leavitt Stod. 
tlon of honest •• educatlonal ~Iscus- dard, Lincoln Steffens, Augustus 
sian In order that fundtilnental Thomas, Frank Vrooman, George 

nut be decided ,npre. West, 
judl.oo &lQd cillilwuiflce.-

expressed' in law and in_ 
policies. He has made an open 
record by which he may he jud'ged. 
WIse cboice 1$ not possible unless 
,oU yonrself mako equally specific 
etatement 1!-tn-';I..tIl,Dse8-~n!leonvIc· 

,=--c------l;10Ds, _________ .... ___ ._._ 
- ------OWithout intent to offend, we 

feel just.lfied I',n charging I.hat In no 
-eiugle pubHc·ut~erftnce-have 
llfedil bona fide bill of Particulars. 
Nor have you olfiireifas'ingle con. 
struct! ve sugGestion. 
SAY HETAiLKS GENERALITIES. 

The Church 
What we dislike-'~bout a church 

wedding is that the princjpa'iB8nd 
all the supernumeraries have to 
goosa·step their way to the altar 
to f meral music which gives the 
impressloll __ of a hanging rather 
.. - a festival of joy. 

When' Moille wed me at the farm 
Her father I~ot frol'll Oncle Sam, 

We Bought tbe parlor. arm in arm, 
Ass.vry _and happy_ lisa dlll!1; 

I might have said as gay as two, 
But in this instance one will do. 

The air WBS cool the day we wed
The merry month of M1\y-

And I know what the preacher said 
·On -t-ilat evootf·ul (ia;y. . 

Old Elder Hand prayed 'luite a lot 
And Adam Simpson tied the knot. 

ber. 

It Bent the case back. 
The Nebraska railway commlsslon 

has authority to grant Increases tn 
rates to publk service corporations 
-regardless of l'lOstrietiQns- in franctH-se 
grants by Nebraska-"ltIes. The state 
8up~eDJ.e court ruled tbis way In SUB 
taining the railway comm1ss1on In the 
Polk county t.el~1lI!!ln9 ",,~e._ 

Doctors of CHIROPRACTIC 
See' Chiropractic illustrated by film at the Movies. 

Change of film weekly for the next eight weeks. 
W'lJije ¢rh:lJIg.-at. _ a __ high rate 01 

'B~" a: large touring car containing 
a. party of young men 
grOoded road near Loma, 

over, -throwing th<> -<ro<'UI> .. m~ 1---------80g Men- Coming to Omaha·· 
Into the rtilld. Andy Kabourek 01 Omaha, Neb., Aug. 9.-Unusual 
Dwight was killed. The other oeeo· plans are being made for tbe ed. 
pants ot_the car escaped without serio ucationsl features of the National 
OUB Injury. . Swine Show in Omaha, Oct. 2 to 7. 

The state Buperintendent bas com· II f 
pleted' the apportionment of $4.'l8,798 The Experiment station co "ges 0 
sebDol money to th~ ninety-three coun NebrasKa, and Missourr'bave 

Randol and Owen. 
a-utoed to P()n~a in the Owens' carC, 
the first of the week'to visit with 
friends and to enjoy a picnic dinner 
on the banks of the Missouri river. 
They returned home in the evening. 

H. H. Honey and wife Of Carroll, 
accompanied by Mrs. Honey's sis· 
ter .. -Miss Emma Clark of Sioux 
City, who haa been visiting with 
them for the past week,spent Mon· 
day afternoon \\olth Mrs. Honey's 
and Miss Clark's Ri9ter, Mrs. R. N. 
Donahey and hUsband. Mr. 

receive $37,867.40: . $20, 
605.49; t;Juster; $11,7.69.96: Gage. $10 .. 
256.58. All others aI'" below the $10. 
000 mark, Hook€'f drawing the small
est ~ $465.59. 

One hundred and ten stock ftre in· 
BUranes ,companies licensed to d(l 
business In Nebraska in 1910, "nly 
two of wauLch are domet3tic corpora· 
tIons. WIrOte $383,000.000 of /nsuJ,"BJIce, 
for which they received nearly $4,800, 
000 in net premiums.. Ldsses were in
curred to the amounl of $3;603,806. all 
of whlclt was paid In 1915 excer' 
U,798. 

Miss Rom Groves. aged twenty· 

the eVl!Jling, Pijiss Clark rllmaining I _,,_n'_h_~ weffi 1.,f)n, .. 1la a week ago 
to visit for some time before reo and ·senl a letter back to her parents 
turning home. at Wahoo saying that she was goinil 

to Jump Into the river. A telegram 
e C. E. Meeker returned Saturday has beeu. receIved from Coroner Jef 
evening from a two months' abo fries of Nodaway, Mo .. Baying a body 
sence visiting his parents at 1m· anawerlng the description of Miss 
perial. While away M-r. Meeker ~roves had been taken from tbe river 
visited for a short time at Denv", there. 
and Colurado Spring', Colo. His Federal District Attorney T. S. Al 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Meeker, 8Ca len ~lI:~ft Line·otn for BrIdgeport to 
companie.d him on his return, and bring pror..eedings a~:1\nst Postmaster 
is visitng at the home of her porter at that place, who was dis 

missed from the ~ervice Borne weE'ks 
dauR'hte(', Mrs. B. J. Hoile. Mr. - but refllsPi1. to relinquish the of. 
Meeker is once more in the Hoile fice. As a re<H;1t POi'teT has been 
store. - Laurel Advocate. bound over to the foderal gt',and JUf}' 

Rev. H. B. Hall was a on a charge of refllsIng to turn over 

which will show t~ese features: 
Hog choleta control in a sanitary 

way; equipment for raising, far· 
rowing houses, methods of~feedlDg 
by macllinery ID cAntrast with feed· 
ing by hand lind' Its-- economy and 
efficiency, watering. feeding on 
floors, and the actual work of self 
feeding. 

The Nebraska exhibit will be 
under the direeti.on of Ptof C. W. 
Lee. of Nebraska university; the 
Iowa ·.exhibit will be in charge,of 
John M. Evvard of Ames; aud the 
Missouri exhibit will be 

The show- will he a farmers' 
show in every sense and not 8n ~x· 
hlbitors' show. The exhibits will 
be placed with respect to the 
ttrey will appeal to the farmer. 
will have an opportunity to judge 
oftlie rehtive vulue of different 

M-onaay, ana the office on u-emnnd of the lJ08tufttC~ 

a-IOC-3f ~ommit-tee <>f.-a department -·-k~~~ 
ety for the care of homele •• child. Oity Health Officer Chapman an 

nounced that whn,~ Lincoln Is tree 
ren which he .represf'nts in this now from infantile pa:-alysis, a fifteen 
part of the state. regarding a good days-old bahy died of that dIsease ro. 
home for a lad of III years. He It was not known at. the tIme 

where this child or other. w 
they have for placing in homes m"~-¥!~~!g!!" 
be n"pded jf people are 
with the fact that such a child 
seeks a home. 

breeds. their producing capacity 
and the marketing of the pr~duct 
after produced. . 

Every convenience for systematic 
intelligent study of hog raising 
be provided for the farmers. 

class of advertisers at a price mo.t 
unreasonably low, and the country 
publisher has circulated thisl1)atter 
for nothing all these years .. ' Now 
Ih!! A,!!1~rican Pr_ess is proposing 
to reform this practice if 2,000 
papers -now giviDgthis spac~ away 
in direct competition with them· 
selves will agree to take a ready 
~ rint service which they wi.1I fur· 
r ish at a- cost no greater than 
they now pay on an average and 
refund to' each pubilsher 1 cent per 
inch per 100 circullttion for all the 

paper wh job now sends out 750 
copies wouTd receive 8 cellts--per 
inch for the advertising appearing 
in the ready print for which they 
now get no· pay. Anyone but an 
editor would do that. 

Read the advertisements. 

===t==-~~;~;~;~~~~'d~~~~;;)~~ have been saved from serious 10sseR hy 

~ljt~;~~\sI~~ffi1~"----",-,,eD .Jempte<f~o_·'inv""t" . in-.sCh<~:i>L-1+i,;;~~ilii~~~~[gt:;;m;;;'~~Hi~~~~~-;;':~~7!~k;~~;;;;;:£~;j--;rnmljwirrl~TIl~·"3Lfm'ft 
Who have Dlade successe8~' in business, 

bl\II~:,o!lfei~':~hfLltigllest' degree of protection to its depositors. 
one. 

, 
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Off' 'Ph J Ash 1-65 
lee ones I Ash 1:45 

R Ph ,\ Ash 2'65 
. ~~e~~. --Q!l£§-l'Am "2-4-5-

Office over J. G. Mines' J elvelry Store 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Judges. 
At a meeting of the board of county commissioner.' of 'Vayne 

co.mty, Neb~ held at the court house in Wayne, Neb., this first· day_of 
i\llgust, 19115. 'I'his m"tter came. on. for hearing on the applie.-a1ion of 
James Britton, county jl1dge that there be appointed a',sompctent and 
dislntercsted person to ilct in his place during his temporary 
from the county. .Upon consideration ,vhereof the. board orders 
.las. E. Brittain, found to be a suitable ~and competent person, be 

ings of July 19; 1916, read and approved .. 
Jas. E. Brittain. acting county judge in the absence 

regular couuty judge is hereby approved. 
"Report of James Britton, cQuntY,judge, showing amount of fees 

received by him for the quarter ending June 30, 1916, amounted tp the 
sum of $36O.'l"~-w= examinc4 <lnd on~ mot~on-a~!>pI'QVe<lT 

-.tnalysis-Free~ 

Phone 229 

On the 24th day July; 19 the 
Lady -'-"1O •• ~,;ctf~~''''''';''n flleWlaOW's pension of'~"'~~~~-"-""i-:-'~ 

Wayne, Nebraska. months of August, September and October the~sum 
and for the months of November. ,December and Ja.nuary the sum of 

Dr.F. O. ·White 

... DENTIST ... 

-Over First Nat'1. Bank Phone 3e7 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc., PH.G. 

$}.5.00 per monlll all of which was duly acknowledged by this bo·ard. 
Board hereby tramfers$2,5D():O(}-frorrnheco,fhfygenefaf ftin,no (lie 

county general road fund. 
The following claims were on motion audited and allowed and 

warrants ordered drawn on the respe:.t:=.ti~ }:t:l.fl9S as follnv..~s: 

General Fund. 
No. Name What for AmoU1Jt 

Good RGads AT aehinery Company, twoscrapers ...... _ .. ~._~ ... _ .... _$ 12:30 

DEl\T']~IST 
783 
iRS 

Wayne, Nebr. 789 PHONE 51 

J ones' Bookstore,. supplies ....... __ ...... __ ... __ ..... ____ ..... ,._ ... _____ . __ ......... __ "_~ 
F. II. Benshoof, registrax~ oUlirthJia!lJLd."'1ths ... ~. __ .~ .. __ .. _ ........ _· 9.00 
James Baker, registrar of births and deaths~~~ ... ~~ ....... ~ ............. ~.. 4.50 

Over Slat e Bank 

DR. S. .A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON 

SpecH.1AHelilion· to tlie 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-1,\) Ash 30-2 

F. D. VOIGT 
Dentist 

City of Wayne, light for July .. ~~~_ .. ~ .. _~ .... ~~~~ ................... _ ... ~ .... ~~ __ .... 622 
\\'altcr G<l.C'hkr, rcgistrar of births and deaths" .. __ ... ': .. ~.-....... -- .. --. 3.75 
Tillse PublishinR Comp<:',ny, supplies for county c1erk-_ .. _ .. _... 9.58 
1\1 r~. \r P. Agler. fonr weeks board of paupeL ......... _ ........... 24.00 
.t3Tllt'S Britton, po..<:;tage _ ...•. _._ ..... __ •.• 1.00 
lames Hritt(Jll, rosts of extension of widow's pension of 1\1r5 . 
. S1'3 ,-b ~~~ .. ~.~ .~ .. ~ '~ .. ' .~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~ .... ~_ ... ::.'~~~ .. ~ .~~~~~ . .:~~::::.:::::.:.~::::.~ ... 
Stallcbrd Oil Cnl1lp:lny, oil and, g'as for engil1e __ . __ 
Ch~". \\-. ]~l'~ nnlrls, salary for Ju1y. _____ .... _._._ ... __ ........... _ ... ___ .. ___ .. _. 
Ch:l<;. \\" .f{cYllolds, postage for Jn1y.. . ___ ..... __ ._. ______ .. ~-_-... _-
Ch~I-". \V. H.cYllolds, cc-r:tificates to :-:;Late deflnrtment_ ...... _ .. _. __ .. 
\Vayne Herald. printing- ~~~ .. ~~.~~~ ...... _ ..... _ ......... ~~.~~ ..... ~~._ .. _ .... __ ........ .. 
Frallk Sederstrlltll, automohile livery _ .... _. ____ .. __ . __ .. _ ..... _ ..... __ ._ ... . 
V/iT1~idc Dr;l.)' Line., drayage and unloading tubes ... ___ .... _____ .. 
\Vinsioc TrioullC', printing ... ____ . ___ . _____ . ____ .r._. ____ •... ____ ••••.••.•. _. 
J. H. \Vendte & Company, supplies for John Miller .. ~~ .... ~ ...... 

COLUMN 
burned the people's money 
Wall street had it'a "maCK 

Hughes .. h8s, spoken. but his day" and Presid~nt Grant "~ ·Stl.c(!~ to A:~ ~-Ad.ams 
~ i [ .-- 6i(fc~ o;~~c Model Pha:ima~y 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

80g. 
SI10 
,10 
el11 
812 
815 
BI6 
R21 
823 
824 W. R. ElHs.taking testimony.ill ... !;n.s,e Ole!.!"s .. on VB, Root 

InvestmeDt .compan~, ~t. a1. .~ ___ : ... _ .. ___ ._ .. _ .... _ ... __ ._. ___ _ 

~~ke4 '~e-iffiIleh,- '~llsuin!\' and 
..• " "o·:IGJ",t.m ha.already told us that the iting with the banks $5Q,000,UOO 

of the" G ~ O. P:Ts an -o-p-tlll of greenbacks. -;.··".i:~::~;h;~·~;;;···';'1';;;;;.';:;:l~i;:~·~·~~~ihti~·~·t;;' 'fi~~~~~ ------,--._----

Dr. rr" To> Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
~pn YSJ€-h\N--

828 
R2Q 
830 
833 
836 

837 

P. :M. Corbit, COmtnl~SlOncr servlce~ ..... _ .... __ ......••.......... _ .... _ •..• _. 
Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services . ______ ..... _ ........ __ 
Gee. S. Farran, commissioner services ___ . ___ ... __ . ___ .... __ ..... _ .... _. __ 

C. Templin. registrar of births and deaths • 
Hart-P:Hr Company, one 35 horsepower tractor, f. o. b. 
Charles City. Ta. ~~.~~~ .. _~~ .. ~ .. ~_.~~~_ ...... _~~~~._.~ .. ~~_._._. __ .I850.()() 
Geo. S. Farran, freight advanced ... ~~ .. ~ ~ .... ~.~_~.~._.~~~.~.~ ..... ~ __ .... ~.~ ... _ 77.00 

9581 Art Ziegler, ro,'d and grader worlc. 74.83 

Calls Answered nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :146 

Waync. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

l'mur!reyiorW1I~ 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

678 

679 

6RO 

695 

745 
7.10 
751 
7M 
22.5 
7R2 

Rfl4 
IFrank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern S1 3 

P20 
,QS 
K2(j 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

8.?7 
Nebraskm S.lc WaJlU!. 

C, H. ll('ndrick~Q 
WA,\'NE 

I'. A. Kin~bur) 
PO"CA 78-! 

J9J6. 
l\T"ebrask;l Cuhcrt & l\fanufact"uring- Company, Armco jron , 
culverts ~~~.~ ..... ~~ ... _~_. 71.46 
Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing Company, Arrhco iron 
culverts 58.32 
r\ehr;l~ka Cll1vnt &- Manllf;;}ctu.[.,ing Company, Armco iron 
cillverts 70.74 
?\-ehmska Ctll\'('rt &- T'lfanuf3.cturillg" Company, Armco iron 
C'lljYerts 
T-f. E. Bnock. f{1;td :111,1 grader work_. 
Fort Dndgc CI11\'crt CnmpJllY, galvanized culverts_. 
Fnrt n0d~(' Cllh'crt ('ompany. galvanized culverts 
Fort J)0dc/ Cull'crt Company, g;l]v;}nized culverts._ 
EDrt Doc4:c etlil crt . 
~ebr;1sk;1 Cl1h-crt & Manufacturing- Company. Armco 
clllvcrt<.;. 
Hcnry l\alhlll~ill. ~r;ld('f \\ork :l.lld ccmcT1t work .. _ 
n. S.· J71c1ll ill ':.:.. r();ld work 
F. n ;\Tidnt:1. [(la(L \~'ork 
I'. \L Cnrhll. (J\l'rse{'ill~ rO<ld \",·ork. 
Henrv Hf'thw;~ch, nVt'rs{,"(,,111R road work .. 
Ceo ·s r,l' r'l1l, ()1'IT<-f'('lllg rO:1<1 work. 

110.16 
12.55 

~~ .... A58.04 
... 45R04 

117.1iD 

iron 

Fred Zielller, rn;lI\ ;!nd grader work. cl;J.imC'cl $-2R, allowed at. 

Automob,le or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
Davie Ed\\'ard", draggtng rn~lds ____ ._ 
()..,(,:J r .11 '11":'!)II, ,I r:l.l:.t;111L: fl);l(1...; 

f);;\'e ,1';t[:~'Il.~ ro;\I\" 

. Hug1i'eaTsTamlJlarwftldIie4. Seiiator Sherman's hook' 
invi.ible government-is !I1r. Gas· not mention this; does Mr. 
ton? Answers to the .following Hughes' open book'! 
questions will determine: Senator Sherman said that his 

With $60,000,000 of govern. salary In 1867 wa. not sufficient to 
nient notes paid out to prosecute board himself and wife. But. he 

that 
. h upon pur- •. :1' .. , 

10wingJanuary and wit u"oc~"-",=,,,jchased aD:_expensive re,idence at wa{ debt was a' ble8Bin~r ,I ,':'.'" 
in circulation at par with gold-- . ~ .......... tliiiflrtlrey:::===;-

Mansfield, Ohio. "9J:lLlrnI'JletU !lteJI....""",- ---~ . -~';'..-...,:l;;;; 
. 1.- (<I) Why <lid eOIll!'l'€BB."~-~he ~~ P-.- D~es Mr. Hughes' open book repealed the Income tax law""I" 

next month, in th" act maklOg inform you a. to his business'and If After donating half of the yalo ~~I:!L\ 
them legal tender for all debts, his trip had anything to do with uable publio land t~ railroad co~·,j;'I'i 
dues and taxes, EXCEPT duties ~/l e destruction of more tlian half porations, they bl!llitn this year tp : ... ;.1110 
imports and intere.t-~-Qfl Dubhe of the people's money? offer the balance to:':~peculatorlrat-;~;'~':iiiii 
debt .. !, The high cost of living induced $1.25 per acre; reii~ldiatinlt. th!, ~--'--.'.:I,.I.,.I,I:-.',~ 

(b) What powerful financial d hi th' I' democratic preemption law, madll '.' :.'.1.'. 
interest was to be benefitted" . congreAs to ou e elr sa anes for the purpose of p.reseryi!!". +he~ ~". """':':,:1." 

IC) What two prominent repub· and that of t.he President and f h b tI~ u ' 
licans debater! th ~ matter for two made them retroactive, and. al80 ~~~~~c lands or t e orn an _n.· __ ~..,::i!1 
days in conference committee, passed a bill to equalize tne boun· 7. Does Mr. Hughes' open bOO\!: ~; ':'E 
where most of our laws are made. ties to the ~ veterans. Grant ap- b t thl ., '·"l·: 
the ~np opposing, jJle.ding the 'proved the first two bills, and with tell yo,!. • ou s. . .. "i·.i' . 

the 88me pen vetoed the last on the Will the landless lad born· In Iii. 

eyes 
the with tearful 1 ifll..Jln~a 

.tand it. A charge of 2 per cent famll:~; ;i}rd~e~~I~~~~in~~on~t _-'o~~ 
iOIl: the 
street? 

The next year congress passed the 
National Bank act. This act pro
vided for the printing of potes by 
the g<>v"~Rment in the namiHl1'-the 
hank and giy'l!'. the power to pay 
local and-' internal taxes, redeem
able in nothing better than a crip· 
pled greenback on approved secur
ity without interest, and imposed 
a tax of only one per cent, hut 
taxed state hanks ten per cent. 

interest on the notes the govern· the many quarter sections of. tll~~ '" ;jiii 
ment was loaning the banks with· Godjard estate which he should ,:,;' 
out interest v/Oulr! have paid it. have been permitted to preempt .l' .. ';'1,.;: 

S';nator Sherman's memoirs illsti- or homestead, vote the republl~a~; .. __ ,,,.:;,~~ 
fies the doubling of the salary of ticket? C. J. RUND~·_~ __ "J'-~R 

--~-==--., ~C:JIU 

iI
i,·'""I::j, 

:!,pl"lll~ 
Kinastmry & HcmlriGksOn 

... 6/\ WYERS;" 
WiII-llrat,tiC'e il .. -aIl·Sj~lt(' "rn'-I'"!I.,aI-~'""'"~I-<t-< 

·CoU(>('tiom' and-Examining All'rtrat'ts Ii S;,)l'lliaitl 

C (~ 'I '11' rlr:t,!.;~:IIlQ r(l;\fl~ 

J ! I fo;-td \,"(!rk 

\·(·j-n' dr:l~Q"illR rn:lI1"" 

~. (a) In what way c,yuld 

____ ~ __ ~_~-.m+=a"cccl "a_,_' d_ the governmeat in 

S32 
834 

'Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 
-- ~.. I RH 

David D. lonias. M. D. 6. 
Assislant-8ta-re

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Bam 

Nu.9244 

( J. l. ]{;11ll '(;. r ~ J a,~l';11l t:: r():\!ls 
Frrd 7iclTlC"f. l';LI,kr work ;11lrl dragging rO:1(1<;, cblmed 
:illn\H'd ;d 

Road District No. 36. 
Hrrllcrt t\ T;wlrl r hauling- Jnd pilltillg in tubes 

Road District No. 37. 
\V-inside: DrJ~,' LillC', drJyage ansi llntO;}dll1g nlQ~-, 

Road District No .38. 
(' r'.rnwn. n:nniTlJZ enginc ;lnd graner, claimed, 

noad District No. 40. 
r::. :---: Fkl1llTlt! !"Il:\d ,()rk 

Road~ DIstrict No. 50. 

h it - h_-ihat--"-.... -'"~-
Chase was promised the nomina~ 
tion in lieu of Lincoln If he would 
recommend this act to congress? 

Ie) Was it t~ create a monopoly 
in the graft of drawin~ interest 

.dehis that 
t"xed ten per cent to put them out 
of bu~iness? 

About this time cengress passed 
a ('onscription act providing- that a 
man, married or ~ingle, must go in 
defen~se nf __ Ql1!.. coulltiY 

~'-NlffWNM .JAIIlK 7'14 FTTln 7: 11 ('n~r h kr' Q"ra r1-c'r -.. t '",~rk~_~o .. :~'~~_~~" ..• ~~~~.:.::====~~ liLKit<=cl4~lt-U!':+W1h----'!cn;~~r:::~I--
- ~ ~ ~ R1lad District No. 52. tained 70,000 men and $75,000,· 

WAYNE. NEB. H('rm.ll1_ P. ,\Tr' I'('f, r()~j(l work 000 (not gold, but greenbackEl). 
H. C. flenney, Pres. H. R Jones. Cash 

A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. ,~rV) 
Road District 'No. 57. :l (a) Was this to prove to tlie 

:(J ](1 ,. \\'IHk 

rn;lrl work 

P. H, ~Ieye-t',' Asst, Cashier 1 

We do all klnds uf KOOr} bankln~ 17"31 
Road District No. §3. 

\\:0-11.: 
-------~--.-"-- - ----- ~----I j.,'circtt'rl Ch'n]" Claim \'0. i"l.'~ of l-Lut·Parr Company 

Gener~al ;'8ur'f/eying and I ph" inr "l1~inr- ,!,linwi "l.~,~. C'''tntill(,') alld rriectcri in full. . 
l.e'veliog done b'i] Ro fl. Chims nil fil(' :lJ.!:l.:n~t fh(' ~~(Jl1~lY. hut ,not ::J.cted upon. 

- _. _-,\- ___ ..1 . _ F/1::-~:;19--4.n-f" . .s-I) S7fi,~n: L~%fDTS4f)3. 
:lones. "tAlunty Sur- l')!(~:.'r,(t 1"1' 307 for S204;'470 for $7; 1\31 fn 
veyOl', 'lj<\ll"llyne, Netir. SS6Sr; 1':;7 f,,- ,., l' Slo'.tO; ("q for $27; 7(,3 for ~7; 768 for S90S; 
Also Grade FoUt::!d1 for Tile Drains. iSO fnr ~1.'Y 7'<, f'~'r ,;-; 70 n for ,314; 791 for $31.50; 793 for $14; S02 

poor man that the .t;. O. P. can al
ways be relied upon to legislate in 

(b) Is this infamous act to 
founrl in Hughes' open book'! 

for $21: ,qli f,ot 'li ,q!A for $12.50: KI9 for SI0.S0: 822 for ~5c57, 

---~'"~------~ .. - .. ----.. -----~ ~ W 11 il'r ~lr_(] n_~)'"1r,:,'j(i~J_~tl11e,:.'dl_.tto~~.~A~.ll~l2:!i~U ss~t~15::, .. ~ 1,::9:.:1r:.6::.-~C::h~a~ss~.~ ~W~. ~2I:t.9..;.~~~~~~~-;!~~~~~~T.;;~~~!~~M--J --I ... F~-~"oWfey" 

A t the close of the war there was 
$1.:10.0,.00,0,000 0 f ~ government 
mo-n-ey in the hands of the people. 
Prosperity and contentment pre .. 
vaile-d, except ere-ditois who object
ted to being paid with cheap 
money. Eleven states-;°riestitute of 

'~-~-~'l"e1m';'r 
tuner. at the ,G. ,& B. store. 
€2.-Adv. 

- -ll, 



.~o+_t"*"11i Mark~t Steady to .. 
er; Trade Fairly Bris.k 

~"·~~f.·~~:~"'::~-::"':--:-=--:-~~-::~_::::t~Trtt~ftJ~~~''';~i;;'fi~~+~~~~,;!1~!.~;lo.;;r~:~,;;0;;'t,~lk\'j'-·-'~"~:-~.!!..-==~-~"-'!".'!'-'!-1~~ie",;;.!1r;;~;":'::~':tt:~:k~~t-IHliji) ST-UD¥-TO--1GG-tlI_---~-,-
.,.,.;' .' 6f accounts.. -;rom- -. ""j.,., .. ' ." .. "'if. 

'«Inds-Gathered 'F"-om' d.gWpo;iLtth·mi-n~~at,· ". ho--rt.·::.....t·im--e- the first at. Lam6 Values' WeaRer'; Go6a f\~llgetS- .-- .;:::-
.7 Bring $11:35. One Price" Affair for . 

points In the State and So Reduced tempt 'to open an oU weIl near the Desirable Offerings. Mutton 
In Size That It Will Appeal to All Wheatland will be 'Ilade. F. M. Dilen Market .Rather Slow; Some Sheep 
Clas;es of' Re.aders. . I of AU1an~e, Nfl))., has secured a Jease Sell About Steady. 

am. the Blake farm and promIses to Union Stock Yards. South Omah~t 
'Vornen aviators have been provided have a driB outfit at work soon. )Si.eb_. A.ugust 9, 1916-.-Tbere - was a 

'·~':':""-"W~;';':!l~h~t~~titlHibe'tiTl;hil-'Jaek"I~~:~t~~!tll..:.~ll~:-.~.~ell~:~;;'~~:; 1ul1li,a.j,trlles-hl~.\Ztl-8in(le--he,eD--I!'I'lIt,bEid--01l-tiJQL.IJ1-"-.Jllat'LUl.jl"-'l,,'o&=n~---'~-vice-~lBeach oi-'the Re· pretty good run of cattle for TUes
~ and weeds 'cleared Fred Siems. a laborer from Snyder, ~ublican state cent,,1 committee is· day, s9J!l..!L20~oads. or 5,000 head .. AU 

is used for drill was found dead at Fremont. sued·a call for a me~ting of the com- classes of buyers seemed to favor th~ 
grounds 'and is becoming more Crop conditions were never better in mfttee in Lincoln SaVlrday to fiU the lightweights

t 
and yearlings brougli1tl 

solid ever,y :fIlV. We have battalion Nance county than 'at the present Office of chairman "I the pmmn>ittee $lO.OO@-lO.15, --Right-" good weighty 
drnran hour every afternoon. TlHs time. - -- ---I-made'TV'aoo.nt by ih,,"resignaUon of beeves· sold at $9.75, an.d fair to pret. 
Is supervised :by officers'"' oC"' the 'The condltlon of ex· Senator John Jesse McNish, , ty good 1,0'0'0 to 1,250'·pound beeves 

I m M. Thurston yvho lli..l!J.·ln an Omaha I. ~'l'he-N6braska State Press __ as.."',cia: weet--mosUy around-$9;OO'@9;60;" Tlia 
regu ar ar y, ,"' l-hf)S-f)!t.~reJ_!ns crlHoat. . ·-ttlon left ~Iand''1IioID!ay.on lire marKet for cows-1:nd heifers was not 

"VV"'-".L.-..... -... . ---;JAMES r.-sTEELE. '. .. J!r!!t 1"S"-1>L1ts...B.ldng. aro- -iIle- ",,,st· quite as active as-Monday'S,bui' 
_prices ruled about steady ,fQ.:r th~ de" 

About 100' sirable grades. Good to choice' ~tock 
sold aroun.d $6,60@7.25, and the 'bulk 

~.~" .. '-"" •. ,~".':-:,":':. J1lltc.her .. :"arur::;,b.e<l2 . "._. ',' • 
at $6.10@6.60'. .: ~ ;,. 

QilOtaUons on catUe: Fair to good 
yearllngs, $8.75@9.50'; common to tair 
yeaTlings,- $6;50@8.50'; good to"choice 

fair tu. .,gnorL 

beeves, $7.75@8.75; good to choice 
yearlings, $9.50'@10.25; goo,d to cholce 
heifers, ~6.75@7.50; _good to choice 
cows', $6.6~5.; fair to good COWS j 

~~:'OO~i's and cutters, '$4.00' 
@5.75; veal calves, $9.00@lL15; bo-

. Arthur KrtlmJ)eck logna bulls, $5,50'_@JL25; beef bulls, 
~lIme Thur~d~y for $6.00@7.00, ___________ --

. ___ .wUh-~_the:.1'jetm!s, Owing to the encouraging advlcea 
, home Thursday; from other points, and sl1ipper bllY' 

"" ers who anticipated a repetition ot 
Jim McDo\l!\ld and wife took Monday's market, and had pretty good 

':( their ear and: Mt, and Mrs: Charley orders agaTn,. tIi.at wera. 

~_~~:~!~~::~~J~;; .. MCDonaldl~~~'~~~~~:jI~~~·~~·~:~~~~~it)~~~~~:e~~:~~~:~~~:!~:ffi~~~l~-~tt~f~.~~~~~~~~t~ra~c~t§or~i~s~o~n~d~i~S~[lI~a~y~wa!B~~:;~~~~~~[]1~~~r~~;i.h~;;;;~~-i~;--:"-"--
. ." . . first purchases at the same figures, :,: . Mise AII.ceR~p, ,t rehl.r:ned from capaClty. hut h ,,"., ~, 'h I ~ 

:1.'" 'Sioux Ci.tyi,Ii'r,ldIlY. where she had ruit Growers' _associ .. ,', .Hastings Is to l!'l."1.eau.Bl ___ ""F-!-';; _ ULhuU&L'-'----lIlOOt.~". rags 
,~,'!.:·'.··"·-·---·b~-""Vllltt!n· -Dr--", ';'j;"~"·"'e"e--k---a._' . Re'All~II~~~,,;v:"lp0~~~··~'~·~·~·;1t.'~I':I}:IL1f!le,etiinlir:'\'~JLI:t~.~~.eii;::;'--';;~~H,;.~;;"°N,;tJ;,~;~Cii; as Bupervisor-;;f its physical trainin~ at figures that were about strong to 

'1;0':;" ''I'' .,Lv n w ,lot d d' 1-1 W'll' a nickel higher, and in some in-
.~.,. --~liome 9f Mlhl~;-Leer.u an contracte Wjt:-;. enry I lams in its schools this year. She is Miss stances steady. Bulk of the packe'rs' 
Ii " , of Chicago to act as sales manager. . t?'!!§a_ll 
'1'( John-Guhbet:enjD,-ed a visit .. ---.-----+ -lr..-cYTorgrarn-tU1r~ carue-totne-rail: 
r':'--- . ~f~lend..hi6 Mr_ Holtman. over Sun- 'The usual morning serviceR. of way commission from Walron, a sta. eugenics registry as a superwoman best grades on up, and the top reach· 
, -da", He went oil the Monday this church will continue all sum tion on t1:ie Mlssouri·Pacific roart. w!IIing to a.Id in breeding a pertert ing $9.8&. 

, . \ Sheep and lamb receipts for TueB~ fucc-_"_"c';;;:;;;;;::;:;;':H.t:ralll for his home-- in The oermon subject n.ext Two elevators there are full 01 :lTaln. race of men. day fell only one car short of yester' 
mnrninR'"- Wi1l be,' uRdo-m Shippers of fruit. net'ries'and yeg"&- Four stack~ of gl:ain on the farm day's total, 59 cars~ or approximately-
", There w!ll be spefial tables .have asl{ed the state raiiwa..y William Heidoff, near Beaver City, 16,000 head rej>orted in. ~aakera' 

music directed by Mrs. W. Jotm· commiSs1o-n-to susp.e_'ld a rate it estalJ· were burned. ,Th stacks were in two early bids for lambs were 10@150 

sono l I Summer visitors in . l1shed for the .~~~~~.~_f .. ~:e[::r:,ig'.:e __ r:a .. to __ r~ft~e~ld~S~'l~T~hd:e:b;p;e;rs;;c~n:.,·,jW~.h;;o;;s-:.et~t;;he~fiftr.':e~s 1.J~?~:e,;:~~~~:,,::~~~~~::u:::.~:'!-.---'-~ 
steady and up to midforenoon refused 
to make any concessions. However. 
when the bulk ot the supply finally 
changed bands, it was at figUr~B that 
were "around 10c lower. A tew ewes 
sold as high as $7040, and wetfiera and 
yearlings at $8.00. One load of teed .. 
!n,K lam.!Ls brought $Jl.6Ji. 

Ilot a man of Co. E fell by the 
wayside althought a few were not 

churches are cordially welcome. 
Get _ ready, so 8S to be·- i'eady. 

for the Fife meetings. The time 
is short, Write letters to your 
friepds and ask them to come. All 
~an belp get ready for these meet
ings by being at the Sunday evl!II

Ing meetings lit the cvurt house. 

Mrs. Sue Stoetzel, daughter of Mr. plain trail through 1bt:' stubble gTollncr 
and Mrs. Theodore Sitoebel of Scotia. and an adjacent, cornfiellI The- stackR 
was married a.t Scotia to Harry contained 1.000 bushels of wheat 
Wlthycombe, 'BOn of the governor of W. M. Hall. a former Gage county 
Oregon. " farmer, who has bePtl serving :l Hfe 

Rev. Father F. B. Tomanelt. ... ~ sentence in the Minnesota state neni
pastor of a. church in Sohuyler for tentiary, havin~ been convIcted on the 
three years, is no'''' in pliITadelpma; -cnarg'e Of murdeortm;-

money to erect a C!J.ur<;;h there band;) has been 
Quotations on sheep and lambs: 

$10'.75@11.25; 
Chadron has Just passed Its thirty· later went to feeders, $9.00@9.6&;,;Joo<lingt!,-

first anniversary. Ground has been home with his niec€'. to choice, $7,;7&@8.2-5·; yearlingS", 

Ing their bEst. Thllf!) Will!! 
hospital wagons along with us but 
we believe tlwy all came back 
empty. 1t was a pleasaut trip even 

purchased and ISJoad)[ for a fed~ The N'ebrallka'troops on fhe border lair to good, $7,0'0@7.75; yearUngB, 
buiidlng to cost- $10U,000, The popula~ are gettng along nicely and every- feeders, $6.50@7.65; wethers. fair to 

... ,+-.""'''--'=~'~'--''=c .. "'''~' "c, .. _ .. _ _ ~Q1l.!!s'. ~B as nearly satisf-actory as choice,' $6.75@8.00;ewes,goodto 
Benjamin D. Hayward. ~ducator, cotrlti 1)e expected, accordIng to a tele- ('hoice, $7.0fr@7.50; ewes, fair to good, 

lawyer and owner of th-e Nebraska phone m.essage received by Governor $5.75@7.00; ewes, pf8J.n to culls, ~4.00 t the weather was warm. 

c-h"c':-c:"':==':=c::
by 

1 he la
k
e..<l.l'whicl) ::1:ttrreliiCIi'lIt~~~~s.:~ -befoFe, Also the po~- '. 

·: .. ·"CtIUIIIC\.l Blilfrij'Tu~8tlllY -tf'·a!ttend of this country was Mrs. Lotta Ev~rnhQm, and son 
awakened anew. Saw fields of Furman, who hav,,-.peen here 

;&lr)8/-,_."'" corn, SOm!! ot it in shock, 1;\180 for the'llas~·'thte8J'eat'S; 'ieft 
- crop of corn about 6 inches neaday for their former home 

high. Then we saw' cotton tlelds GlenWOOd. Iowa. where they exp~ct 
which have bolls of good size III- to reside in the future. 
ready. cane and maize had hoadlld 
out. And you may be aure it did ">. Ready-to-wear waists and 

(s N k d us good to see a form house fur all skirts at less than half price, 
, eO~nd Mo:e

B B~!- we see he.J'eJ_s !Imts. T"-e!!<l_Ii9.1l.~tl."-_to close SUJIlmer line-"all sizes 
were surrounded by palm~, I.llles I at Mrs. Jeffery's Store NOW 

trees of o;llfferent descrlvtlons. . 
went AI: one of these homes we saw a Misses Grace aDd Vera Rllfferty 

row of young blln8!Ja trees; and ,came from Creighton Tuesday 
the road was ao orchard of evening to visit with Mrs. W. E. 

orallge treps. Along ~he 1 Watkins and family 
road may be found m~ny wild olive' Vera's home is in 
trees. and she Is v lSI 

Last night we w~re issued Miss Grace. "drs. Watkins 
belts and haversBck and this morn- and Misses Grace and Vera were 
iog we were issued n lW mflSR lilts, paRsengers to Sioux City," Wedoes
meat cans and tow"'., day. returning home in the even,. 

There Is a regimental jnspecti.on fn~_ 
truial'. this means inspeetiOOlL.of 

MlTIfary academ y, dl ed ina Lincoln '~>li><or",e-"h.-1e>la,-d'-C<Jw",h>J°HW.rs-as-ElC",al"IIQcld'--a-u .. pli-0-.lv"el+rttt __ h'>le+-if@i5~.7i5'i;oieeiwie~sis' ~fliee:cd~e~r~s'hi$4lii·5~0?1@i:i6ic' O['O',-,;~ __ _ 
-boBtiliaI~ an~. Ha ~ 
was fifty-five years old. ! the two Nebraska f€'giments and for a 

- $100 Reward, $100 Governor Mor~head has declined t~ ~i7h ~~:U~C~~~:~~~~e~B~onversation 
extra.d,ue Paul Carl"sle of Lincoln on 
the ebarge of wife abando-nment. -Gar-l -Two. men were_ s~t and--a. nol.j",.--J--.1~~.~e.~'~~~l"~"-,,A'l'I~n~!~·etd~r.d:}-'-
lysle's wife at IDes Moines preferred man was severely illJured in a. ~::n 
the charge against. him. I at Plattsmouth. WilHam Owens that 1s catarrh. Catarr:h beinG greaMu 

ti d a. hullet tbrongh his 'Ibdomen, is in influenced by- constitutional C.Q~.ill...t!Q~1 
Poison resulting frOI~ ea ng canne Omaha hospital, pE'~haps fatallv requires CODsUtutionsl treatment. HaU's 

baked beans resultefl In the death. at jured. Jess Marshall received ~ ;:t~a~~~uMt:~c~I~~~ ~~k~~e1n~e~~~~!; s~nr~ 
a Fremont hospital of Mrs. Phllip let hole in his leg. Will Wilson. a faces of the System th€r{'by destroying 
Klein. The husband and two chIldren I policeman, was tal{cn to the Riley ho- the foundation of the disease, giving the 

were: taki3fl ~i:_b..llt re('ov~red. tel after. he hart been beaten into in ... -~~i~n~~~~g~~ftn~u~~~~;e ~~ ~~rn~oi~; 
All reports seem to Indicate that sensibiltty by the crowd. work. The proprietors have s.o .. nll1ch 

Nebraska. is the I)ne garden spot of I How ,it Is pOBsible for the men and fattn tn the curative powers of HaU's 
the middle west tllis year, with hilt, women of tJhls sectIOn of the countrY rr~~J~d ~~3~~~~o:~~y ~.~;~ t~:..ert f~n; 
dry weather to favor the small grahl, to better conserve tho ~UP.Dly of young tOA~~~~'ss ~.n1. ~H~:iE~ le~b~o~~~~~o. 
followed by rains an_~._ ~~t weather to I meat-.-cattle anrt horSl"'s--on the hoof. Ohio. Sold by all Drllgglst, 7.50. 

develOp the corn. -- ~ was one ofr-;t·~~leQ~~~~;f~i;";· rt!;~I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-'---'englI'l-etoa-Urresn-r-come -before Master 1 
lng outfit across n small brtdge near t Butchers' association at Omaha this 
Clarkson, Joseph N. Navorkal lost hi3 week In the opinion of the butchers. 
life when the structnre gave way. He it is nothing short of a sin to alaught

pinned beneath the engine and I ar young calves and pigs_-
instantly klIled. State Food ,nd Oil Inspector Har· 
dog bit tha luo·year-old s.lon of man anrIOunc-ed that his. depij,rtment 
Dodson of Stella. in the face. I will proceed to wag!?' a· campaign for 
stitches wer rfOquired to close better .' H~_ sa;rs __ t.!!..a!.. th~ 

the country. I articles. but he believp.,8 that cheaper 
Peter Jensen, nineteen·year-old boy, g~soline .. .9r rathB a g7od~.of gas

tnarged with"' a I3tatutory / offense ollne at·a c~ea?el' prIce IS on its vray 
against the nine-year-old daughter o( an.d _ ~.~t wl.th~n the next wee-Ie the 
Mrs. Barbara Ole'3on. was Oound over prIce WIn be down 2 cent6....~}ea.;;..t.,. 
to the Novembr term of ~~ _.~ist,:!c~\8.A contest--=:o lH--oe-a~ the· w~-=.o·r .. 
OO.urt.-at--West 'Polr1"L e Chartes J;Iafnmond, mllhona1re 

No oil or gas was found in Ca~s Nebraska land owupr, was startp.n in 
county court at L1n('01n wben HelEm 

county and the experimental well Hammond Ware ·Raab. the only 
which was Sll!!1\: five miles northeast of Hammond.'s deceased son, 
of Union has b.~n adandoned. It was 

. by P1affs~ioulh and Union filed objections- to t!ie- prolYa:re 

was kt1led a of the heavy demand for the 

.J 


